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Buy A War Bond Todiyf
HUMBER S3

R^istrationAt 
School For No. 
2 Ration Book

Everythinc ;is in readineu for 
the second registration of every 
man and woman in Plymouth and 
vicinity, Supt E. L. Bailey of the 
Plymouth school# announced on 
Wednesday evening.

Begistration for |Ution Book 
No. 2 will start in Plymouth on 
Wednesday evening at 6:30 and 
will continue until 9:00 p. m. Mr. 
Bailey pointed out that these 
are the hours designed for the ru
ral people of the community and 
asks that local people refrain 
from registering Wednesday eve
ning However, rural residents 
may register Thursday or Friday.

On Thursday and Friday, Feb. 
25-26. the hours for registering 
will be from 9 a. m. to 9 p. ra.

In order to facilitate re^tra- 
tion you are requested to check 
up on each member of the fam
ily, present their sugar cards; the 
number of commrrcial canned 
foods on hand, an dthe number of 
pounds of coffee. Be sure to 
bring your Ration Book One. It 
is necessary for only one adult 
member of the family to register.

Next week canned goods will 
be frozen. 1 nthe meantime lo
cal groceries have supplied them
selves with ample stocks of dried 
fruits and vegetables, so it win 
not be unnecessarily bard to get 
along without a can opener for a 
few days.

RATINGMie
Moody FieW. Ga — Corporal 

Lloyd A. Ray, aon of Mra Ruth 
K Ray, R. F. D. 1, Plymouth, O.. 
haa just been prosnoted to the 
Srade of Serfeant at this Ad
vanced Flying School of the Ar- 
H7rAir Forccd^^S^o)|«^t .Ttain-

Sgt'Ray ha, been in the Arpny 
for one year and is attached to 

78th Base Head<
' Base Squadron.

BATING RAISED
Lieutenant G. L Doaland, com

manding otScer, Naval Training 
School (Radio) Miami Univenity, 
Oxford, Ohio, has announced that 
nederick EUsworth Ford, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald J. Ford, due 
to outstanding apitude, has been 
selected to undergo a course 
training in naval radio work at 
the naval training school. Miami 
Univenity, Oxford. O.

At the expiration of his coum, 
be will be assigned to duty with 
oae of the vaiioas flghting units 
of the U. S. Navy which includes 
the Naval Air Corps.

EUsworth underwent "boot” or 
recruit training at (Mtat lakes, 
m., and was assigned to the na-

int krmed forces afloat, and in 
the air. He attended public school 
in Plymouth and entered the ser- 
vite on Nov. IS, 1«42. enlisting at 
Cleveland, Ohla

Willan 

pies Suddenly
-WILLARO RAILROADER BUC- 
'OiMBS roLLOwnra heart

ATTACK OH TIAXH

There Are Two 4-Star 
HtHnes In I^ymonth

Service flags in two win
dows in Plymouth can boast 
of four Stan each. In fact, 
if you throw in their “old 
man.” you can add another 
star to the flag making flva, 
at the Barry Dick home. And 
that’s something — Mr. Dick 
is pinch-hitting as a mail car
rier for Uncle Sam and he 
won't have to leam the work 
all over either, for that is 
what he formerly did. Now 
that all the younger men have 
been called to the colon, Mr. 
Dick is again on the mail 
route.

The newest recruit in 
Uncle Sams' service is their 
daughter. Miss Helen Dick, 
who enrolled in the Wo
men’s Auxiliary Corps at Col
umbus. Feb. 11 and is wait
ing for her call. Helen is a 
graduate of Plymouth High 
school as are her three bro
ther!, John at Duncan Field, 
San Antonio, Texas; David of 
Pattenon Field, Fairfield. O.. 
and Charles of the Merchant 
Marine—and that Just about 
tak» in all branches.

The other four-star family 
is that of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Snyder of Park Avenue. Dean 

Snyder was the first to enlist 
in the Navy and recently had 
a furlough with his parents. 
Vance was the next to go and 
he has just been commission
ed Second Lieutenant, grad
uating from Officers Training 
School in Comp Lee. Va.

V. IL S. Miss Snyder has been 
doing stenographic work in 
Fostoria, but rusigned to join 
the WAVES. She spent the 
week-end with her parents 
here.

Now Jean, twin sister of 
Dean, has signed up with the 
WAACS and will nvort on 
Feb. 23 at Daytona Beach, 

, Fla. She was sworn in over 
the week-end in Columbus.

Quiz Kid

New Lahdlofifs 

Must File Rent
ALL PERSONS TAKING ROOM

ERS SHOULD REGISTER 
WITH CONTROL OFFICE

Persons taking in roomers for 
the first time must file with the 
rent control office in their area 
in accordance with OPA regula
tions. George Blecker. attorney 
for the rent control authority in 
this area, reminded residents here 
this week. These persons taking 
in roomers for the first time can 
meet OPA demands by calling In 
person or writing the Area Rent 

•. 116Control Office, 116 Park Avem
Mansfield, O., and obtaining 

It in duplicate.'fornu to fill out in duplla 
should be done within a reason 
able length of time after the room 
Is let

Registration closed December 
i except for new registrants.
The initial charge for any room 

must be within reason ba^ on 
prevailing rent in the area, Mr. 
Blecker said. He further indlcat- 

that very little violation 
OPA rent regulation is found in 
this area and wished to inform 
new landlords of these regulations 
that trouble can be avoided.

Stricken while ennxite to Con- 
isectkut to visit hia son ka the 
navy, Eli Borchard, 47, HBlaid. 
a B. A O. rsHroad swiidundn, 
diad unopectedly Friday i 
Bdleirua hospital in New York.

Be left Willard Thursday to 
visit his son, Robert E. Burchaid, 
statidned at the submarine base 
at Hew London. Coim. Mrs. Bur- 
chard. meanwhile, had gone to 
H«r Orleans, La.

The body was returned to WU- 
lard where funeral services were 
eondueted Thaeday afletnoon at 
2:30 p. m. at the Fink Funetil 
hooie. Bnrlal wee made in Green- 
lawn cemetery, WBlard.

Surviving beiridas the aon and 
widow, are e daughter, Mrs. W. 
R. Hunt of Waahiagtoa, D. C., and 
a eiater, Mn. R. E. Biill of 
lard.

vra-

LISTENERS HEAR 
LEGISLATIVE NEWS

the State Capitol Dome,” present
ed over WHAN, Msnsfield, each 
Saturday at 6:20 p. m- Richland 
County’s State RepreMntative, 
John L. Catlett, keeps listeners 
ebrsast of happenings in the Ohio 
LegUfatture.

Catlett, who preeented > simi
lar program two yaan ago when 
the 94th General Aaaembly was 
fa) leislon. says the discussion

people of 
formed as to legisUtuic proceed 
ings, but has actuMly proved of 
great value in keaptaig hfan in
formed at to the lentimenta of 
the people in that area on pend
ing legUatko.

to radio. Catlett

LEAVES m MiKvHte
Eldon Gnfiinlller, ton of Mr. 

and Mrs. Fred Gnfn 
Wcdoiaday for Camp

TAKEN BY DEATH
Elmer J. Langhurst, 64. B. <

O. employee for 40 years and la* 
ther of James Langhurst. former 
(^bio State University football 
ttar, died Sunday afternoon at the| 
home of a daughter. Mrs. Orxin'
Vogel in Willard. He had been 
iU since ApriL

Funeral services were held on 
Wednesday afternoon with bur
ial made in the Wfllard cemetety.
Surviving are two daughters. Mrs.
Vogel at whose home he died and 
Miss Dorothy Langhurst of Wil
lard; two sons James, an airforce
athletic instructor at Iowa City, present schedule, as weU as the 

in the; plant of the Fate-Root-Heath Co.
Officials at the local manufac

turing plant stated that a ‘‘straw 
ballot”

No Change In 

Time Locally
■Your time is my time . . ” with 

apologies to Rudy Valec. And if 
you live in Ohio you'll have i 
'^loice- of time wbw the ncu 
time law goes into effect 

However, Plymouth will oper
ate under its present time, as the 
schools will continue under the

Commissioned Ensip
DAVID BROWN COMMISSION

ED ENSIGN; TO RETURN 
ON LEAVE.

Iowa, and Charles, who is..........
Navy. Three sisters also survive. |

REMOVED HOME ; ballot” was taken by employees
Mrs. Orva Dawson and infant and that the majority favored re- 

were removed Monday morning maining under the present lime, 
in the MUlcr-McQuate ambulance with no change. So with the 
from the Shelby hospital to their; schools and the shop operating 
home on the Shelby road. ; on present ache

der of the towm
^ remain-

ANOTHER SON HI SERVICE low along.
Joe Moore, son of Mr. and Mrs Local citizens favor the present 

Clint Moore. expecU to leave on; hours for more than one reason. 
Saturday to be inducted into the j but mainly because it gives one 
armed forces. He is the second i more time in the garden after 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Moore to be: working hours. And too. all bus- 
called into the service. es. mails, post office, and other

- industries, including most all of
GOES INTO SERVICE the larger cities wUl mainUin the 

Russell Entler, son of Mr and; present time schedule.
Mrs. L H. Entler of Plymouth R i ■ ■■ - '
D., left Saturday from Nonvalk 
for Toledo, induction center of 
the U. S. army, and was later as
signed to Ft. Benjamin Harrison.
Ind., where he is now a member 

Co. M.. R. C.
He was accompanied to Nor 
ilk by Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Mot 

ter of Willard. Rt 1. with whom 
he has been making his home

Illness Fatal

Graduating in 
ng class of 121 
)avid Ge 

eel, 
nissii

record-break- 
1270 new Ensigns. 
Brown of 25 Northorge

street, Plymouth, received his 
Wednesday, Feb. 17.

Make Plans For 

M’Kinley Day 

Program
At a meeting of Huron Coun^ 

Republicans held Thursday eye
ing, Feb. 11, at Norwalk, it was 
decided to hold the annual McKin 
ley Banquet again this year, 
which probably will be held the 
first week in March at the Nor
walk high school at a date to be 
selected later.

It was decided to limit the 
ticket sale to 700 and to require 
all who attend to have tickets 
purchased in advanced. No tick
ets will be sold at the door, it ts 
sUted. The price will be $1.20. 
The dinner will be served under 
the direction of Mrs. William 
Xang. by the ladies of St. Peters* 
church.

The committee is in contact 
with Washington to engage a na
tionally known speaker for the 
main address. Invitations this 
year are to be sent to Gov. Brick- 
er. Herbert Hoover and Senator 
Vandenburg. Last year Governor 
Bricker drew an audience of one 
thousand people at Norwalk.

An election of officers was b^ 
during the meeting which result
ed as follows:

County Commissioner, Roy Ga- 
thergood. Monroeville, president

County Treasurer, Harold B. 
Collier, executive vice president

Norwalk City Treasurer. Carl 
Rhorbacker. re-elected secretary- 
tre«Tsurer.

Mayor Joe E. Dudley was elect
ed a member of the executive 
committee to succeed Clyde May, 
as were Don Kirpton of New Lon
don and Frank Landefeld of Wil
lard. named to serve on the ex
ecutive committee.

The folowing chairmen were 
named.

Banquet committee. Mrs. Mary 
Cline.

Speaker and program, music
and toastmaster, Rex. F. Bracy. 

Printing and tickets — Helen
comm
in the Naval Reserve after 
picking the 15-wcek V-7 training; . 
epurso r.t the New York USNR : ^ ^
Midshipmen's school. In the U. Publicity—Bernard Kean.
S. Navy's history, this is believed j Decorations—Mrs. Helen Wood, 
to be th,- largest group of officers' Rec^tion—David A Berry.

J. E. Hodges. 
Miss May Flcmi:In impressive ceremonies __ ^

ducted in New York's Riverside; ^ »crvc 
church. Ensign David Brown and 
his classmates were sworn in 
captain John K. Richards, 
the school’s commanding 
Vice Admiral Adolphus Andrews 
commandant of the eastern Seal 
frontier, delivered the graduation 
address.

This was the tenth class to be 
graduated from the New York 
Midshipmen's school -since its in
ception two and one-half years

Derr and 
appointed 

ticket reception.

B Date Fixed For 

Soil Plan Vote
ago
ship

aboard the historic training 
ip. USS Prairie SUte, on the 
tdson river's east bank. Since

then, the school has expanded to 
three Columbia university dormi
tories and became this country's 
largest source of new naval offi
cers ready for combat duty afloat. 
7500 Ensigns a year are graduat- 

“Annapolis-on-theing from this
RESIDENT OF CRESTLINE ’ '

DIES AT AGE 78 Th^ today were com-
--------  , missioned Ensigns will enjoy

Crestline—Mre Mary Ashlcv!^*®^ leaves, then report immed-

GOES TO F. R. H- PLANT Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Robert Echclbcrry, manager of Crestline street, Fi

jpy j pnci le
Scheckler, 78. died at the home! 

her son-in-law and daughter,'
Lhodes. of

riday.
Bom in Auburn Center. Aug.

16, 1864, she has resided in Crest
line the post 20 years 

ving withSur\’ivii

promoted manager and will 
sUted by Miss Joy Bethel

G^UATES
R«t. Siam of BhOoh CetnpUiM 

Cooiw At UUtoisUt

daughter

the Crispin 5 & 10 and $1.00 sum 
has taken a leave of absence from 
his duties and accepted a positioo 
at the Fate-Root-Heath Co. plant 
He began on his new duties Mon- with whom she resided are eight 
day. Miss Wilma Collins has been | grandchildren and four 

moted manager and will be as- grandchildren.
Funeral services were held on 

Monday afternoon from the Au
burn Baptist church of which she 
was a member.

The pastor. Rev. Swigxrt was' 
assisted by Rev. S. A Metzger, 
pastor of the Crestline Ehiglish 
Lutheran church. Burial was in 
Greelawn cemetery, Plymouth.

for active duty.
posts were

vcaled
Miss Bvtty Brown, .a sis 

tendi-d the t-xercises.

RICHLAND LAND OWNERS TO 
CAST BALLOTS ON QUES

TIONS or DISTRICTS

land owners

Ian Defense, annoonead today the 
graduation of Rer. NMin B. Sto
ver, chief elr raid warden in Shi
loh. from the War Department 
Civilian Protection School, held at 
Purdue University. Ltfaymte.Ind

Rev. Stover, ivho it a minister 
of the United Lufheran diurch. 
attended the school aa a member 
of a elan of eMUan defense offi. 
Cera, educators, and aervlce chiefs. 
He will supply facts learned at 
the school In eanying out civil 
Ian defense enlgnmafits in Shi
loh.

Civilian defense personnel in-

taOt through the local civtUan de- 
fsaaa eoDneO.

InpartaB^Notice
Tbia is the Is^ call for sU fam- 

lUca In Plymouth and vicinity to 
regiater the names of members of 
the family svfao an in service.

The mcUoD of the Honor Roll 
it about to be completed, and It 
is necessary that a thorough list-

: board is plaead.

appear, kindly advise J. E.
Frank Week, or leave the

namet at the Advartlaar elBee.
Satunfagr is tba last day—ao be 

sore to land in yomr aasnaa.

Paper Collection
In cooperation with national de 

fense efforts. Scouts will again 
call at your homes Saturday mon 
ing to collect your old newspa 
pen and magazines.

Due to the acute shortage of 
adult help to supervise the drive, 
you are asked to help by t3ring 
the papers and placing them on 
the porch so that the drive may 
be made as quickly as possible.

Our thanks for your help lx 
past collections,

Local Boy Scouts.

ACCEPTED FOR SERVICE
Among the group of Crawford 

county selecteea accepted last 
week for armed aervice duty were 
Virgil Harvey Rhelnbolt, R D. S. 
Shelby; Walter Earl BeVier, R D. 
1. Tiro; George Franklin Sutter, 
Jr. Tiro, and Robert Hare, Ply
mouth.

Charles Richard Hoffman will 
leave today for Camp Alien, Nm*- 
foUc, Va.. after a sem-day leave 
with fait parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Prank Hdffhtan.

will decide by referendum vote 
Saturday, Feb. 27, whether or not 
a soil convser\'atk>n district will 
be established in the county.

Only owners of land outside in
corporated villages will be allow
ed to ballot in the election which 
will be held between the hour^ of 
2 and 9 p. m. at four polling pla
ces in the county. Those unable 
to attend the election may obtain 
ab.sontee ballots upon proper ap
plication to County A^ent George 
B. Ganyard.

Voting places will be in the 
Shelby town hall the Shenan
doah community house, the Bell- 
villo tovsTi hall and the extension 
office in the courthouse. Mans
field.

The steering committees named 
several months ago by cotmty 
farmers, set the date for the spe
cial election yesterday after they 
were informed of the approval of 
the state soil conservation com
mittee to hold the referecxhim.

Supervision of the eleetko will 
be by farmers named by the steer 
ing committee composed of A. L. 
Lockhart, A. A. MeUick, R a 
Snyder, and A. W. Firestaae.

PASSES EXAMS
James Cunningham, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. D. G. Cunninj^hara, 
passed his final examination Tues 
day in Akron for induction inl» 
the Army. He expects to leave 
next Tuesday. He is the second 
son of the Cunninghams to go in
to the service.

CONVALEBCHfO
Kirk L Wilson, who suffered a 

heart attadc a week ago Monday* 
was removed from the MandMd. 
Gancsal boepitel to his home on 
Sandusky street, Sunday, wberw 
be is coBvaksdng.

ikli^iii Vi- ^iiT' "•■I'Tr liirii-
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No Diffiaift Figuring

For incomes of S3,000 or LESS Received from 
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Use the Simplified form 1040 A-\hu can qet it NOW from 
your Employer or Your Local INTERNAL REVENUE OFFICE

The Federal Treasury is offer
ing again this year to people 
whose 1942 income was $3,000 or 
Um, a siznpUffed income tax form 
which may be filled out in five 
minutes or less. This is known as 
Form 1040-A. It may be used by 
any taxpayer whose $3,000-or- 
less income came wholly from 
wages or salary, dividends, in
terest or annuities.

Last year when this time-saver 
was first introduced, over 10,000,- 
000 individual income tax returns 
were filed on it People who had 
previously spent hours working 
over the regxilar report-form were 
enthusiastic about the ease and 
speed with which they could now 
complete their annual income tax 
chore.

■ This year, with an estimated 12 
million new taxpayers filing for 
the first time, the Bureau of In
ternal Revenue confidently ex
pects that nearly twenty million

taxpayers will benefit from this 
short-cut way, saving in the ag
gregate millions of hours of time 
and innumerable headaches.

Incidentally, this simplified 
Form 1040-A is also a boon to the 
Internal Revenue Bureau, for it 
greatly reduces the amount of 
lime previously spent with so 
many mUlions of taxpayers In 
answering questions and helping 
them make out their returns.

A glance at the picture shows 
how quick and simple Form 1040- 
A m^es this income tax filing 
Job. There arc only six things 
for Mr. and Mrs. Taxpayer to do: 
write down their names, address 
and occupation, the names of their 
dependents, the amount of In
come reedwed during the year; 
the amount of deduction allowed 
on account of dependents: check 
the square that shows their fam
ily status (whether married or

single, etc.) Then they simply 11040-A is not only a time saver, 
read from the form exactly 
their tax is. and write it dourn on j In spiti
the return. | the last two years the Internal

That’s all there is to it, and it i Revenue Bureau has increased its 
is over in a few short minutes, personnel, they will undoubtedly 

be rushed and crowded, as Marchjust signs, 
payment, and the job 

is done. This year the return does 
not even have to be^ notarized. 
Congress having decided in its 
Ux-streamlining program that 

1 be
and expense.

This fonn has no entries for de
ductions, since average deductions 
including the earned income cre
dit, have been allowed for in fig
uring the taxes in the Ubic. It 
is to be noted that people whose 
legal deductions are unusually 
large would probably pay leas 
tax by using the longer Form 
1040. But for most people in the 
$3.000-and-under bracket, Fonn

15th approaches, by the great in
crease in axpayers necessitated 

'-time hljhigh cmplo:>yrnet
iptionanfi wartime low tax exem:

So people who file early wUl be 
doing themselves a favor, as well 
as making a real contribution to 
the smooth working of the na
tion’s ux machinery. Blanks are 
ready now and may be obtained 
from all local Internal Revenue 
offices, also at most banks and at 
many places of employment 

Deadline for filing returns is 
March 19, 1943. and returns com
ing in late subject the tardy filer 
to a penalty. So on every count 
it’s smart to file early and avoid 
the rush.

lillUIS Jrom the 
BOYS IN SERVICE

Dear Tommy:
I think it is about time I write 

you a letter and let you know 
that I haven’t forgotten all of my 
friends back home. I sure will be
glad when I can get back to sUy 

tire-
___  - ng a
glad to hear that (Dobbin) Mont-

This army life gets rather tire- 
after

gomery. Delmar Nesbitt and some 
more of the boys got out where. got

r kid brother, Richie’ is located, 
t

he is looking good and getting

my kid brother,
I think that will really cheer him 

I am also glad to hear that

along OK.
Well, the weather out here is 

swell Rather windy, but it is 
pretty warm most of the lime. 
The fellows out here seem to be 
in good spirit most of the time,m sooa Bpu.i mua. v*
but all are anxUnu for this thin( 

om a
You .Itopw. Tommy, the high

xioua
to they can return 

home to Mom and Dad.
to get

altitude out here makea most of 
us rather 14ry. So 1 will aay so 
long for now. 'Wiahlng to hear 
from all soon. As ever a friend 
to all.

CpI. James M. Garrett.
338 Air Base Sqd, Special. 

, Colo
Barrack

Tuesday. Feb. 8. 1943 
Dear Tommy:

T^ is the Brat timr that I have 
written you from out Califoinia 
way. There ture la a -Jiilerence 
between Texas and Ca'ifomin 
dewrts.

YcateitUy and today the wind 
has been blowing the Uuit quite 
a bit but that doe. not atop us.

' We keep on 'he prove from dusk 
till dawn and visa •■•easa. We fel
lows are pretty dirty nxwt of the 
time from the dust but every 

Outf convey ua dowar to

the water point for nice cold 
snowers. But that if better than 
no shower at alL Now they have 
it fixed so we.get to go to Yuma. 
Ariz., and Uke hot shorvers. Tliat 
makes a person fee f .me .hundred 
per cent better,

Out here on the desert we sleep 
in tents and they have live men 
to a tent—when we lock .'Ut all 
you can see is thousands of Unts. 
so you can understand how many 
men are in this desert camp.

Next week we start for a 
month’s maneuvers, and we tel- 
lows sort of hate it because work
ing on trucks out on the desert is 
no fun when the wind blows the 
dust around you about 20 miles 
per hour.

I am at the Motor Road and 
work In the Parts Truck. 1 drive 
one of the army’s big trucks with 
which we haul the parts. We have 
a regular office in the back and 
that’s where most of my time is 
spent outside of driving.

On our trial run maneuvers we 
have really passed over rough 
country, through creeki, up and 
down banka that it would look 
impossible. . For inatance, last 
week we were up around in the 
mountains in a convoy across the 
country. By that we travel four 
abreast and about 50 yards apart 
We went through some creek bot
toms that were full of sand. They 
were like the banks down at the 
old stone quarry. Others were so 
that the front wheels would go 
into it and before the eight bock 
wheels got half way down the 
front waa coming up, but it sure 
is fun.

There are different divisions
out here—tank destroyer, infan 
try outflte. ti^ outfit, sM us- 
the coast artillery. So far we 
have been sent out to see if we 
can keep up with the infantry 
with our big 40MM guns and we

with the infantry outfits 
back at Ft Bliss. Texas, we 
were tops in the AATC and have 
showed them here that we are 
not tin soldiers.

I have been transferred from B 
Battery to Headquarters Battery 
and from a PFC to Corporal. The 
rating came out this week in our 
range paper. It seems funny to 
be called a corporal instead of n 
private.

Well, it is about time to get to 
so I will close for this tim 
fine and have gained quit 

e my indui

work so I will close for this time.
quite

bit of weight since my 
tion. Yours truly.

Corporal Harlow Kendig.

EYESIGHT IMPAIHED

W. C. Mead, manager of the 
Blansfield district of the Ohio 
Fuel Gas Co., and well known in 
Plymouth, has had the misfor
tune of having his eyesight great
ly impaired. Mr. Mead has suffer
ed from an eye affliction for a 
number of years and recently un
derwent an operation at a Colum
bus hospiul with the hope that 

would receive some benefit It 
s found that both eyes had be

come afflicted and that nothii

derwent an operation at 
1 wi 
ecch 
that

« anucted and that nothing 
be done to improve the sight

LEAVES OH TRIP

Mrs. Fred Schneider rebeived 
a telegram Friday from her son, 
Roger Miller, that he was leav
ing immmediately from an East 
Coast port on another trip. Roger 
is in the merchant marines and 
expects to be gone for a period of 
six months or more.

the Boston Bruin hockey team, went 
throuxb 28 games this year before 
ehaOmig up hU first stuitout . . . 
AU Engtt, former Norwegtan win
ter sports star wbo won more than 
SOO tropliks in aid jumpleg, down
hill racing aiwt cross-coun
try. has become a technical expert 
on arctic equipment for tbe army's 
Utah Quartermaster Depot at Og-

Big Ten basketbatt vtctories on a 
total margin pf four points . . . 
Hugh OaUemau. CUeago Bears* 
halfba
trinatloa course at tha marine train
ing statioo, Quantieo, Va. . . . Gen. 
Dwight Eisenhower, tbe army’s 
bead man In North Africa, coached 
at 8t Mary’s. San AntMilo, foot- 
baU team in 1916.

Sunny Jim Coftroth. dean of 
American boxing promotars wbo 
died recently, was n eoUsetor of 
first-edition books . . . PhO Bis-

RETURKB TO PLYMOUTH
Mrs. Ruth Root Wheadon. wife 

of C. H. Wheadon. will rttuin 
this week end from Palm Springs. 
CmViL. iv hthinmy. l.vi IiOaiHf Mmi iici 
parem,, Mr. and Mnk P H. Root. 
Enroute, she will .top off at Kim- 
sas City, Mo., for a vbu with 
friends,

B4r. Wheadon will remain In 
California where he is sutioned 
as a member of the Red Cross.

VISITS HERE 
CpL R. B. Griest of Fort Sam 

Huston. Texas, is enjoying a ftir- 
loughNvith his wife in Plymouth 
and mother and family of Spring- 
field, Ohio. He is the former mus
ic supervisor in Plymouth schools

One of tbe first things to consider 
when you are planning this year’s 
Victory Garden is tbe soU. Tbe bet
ter tbe sou tbe better the crop and 
this year our crops must provide 
for our dsy-to-dsy table needs ss 
well -ae for canning sad preserving 
wherever tbe space per^ts.

U the vegetable garden is under 
a cover crop of Printer rye of course 
you will do nothing about It until 
the garden is plowed in early 
spring.

If the gstden Is uncovered IVs a 
good idea to work it as long as the 
ground is open. Dig fax compost, 
leaves and manure and let the 
ground stand m rough ridges. The 
freezing and thawing will do much 
to enrich and improve the condition 
of tbe soU. The spring rains will 
tend to even and settle the ground 
so that when tbe tii 
prepare (or planUng

spring rains 
■} the _ 

when tbe time comes to 
ilsnUng the earth is

in a mellow, workable condition.
The soil must be well prepared 

before you tmt in tbe seeds, lx your 
garden is large enough to be plowed 
there's little doubt but that the 
ground will be well **tumed over." 
But if the garden is to be spaded be 
sure that this is done deeply with 
the top turned under. Work with 
hoe and rake to break up large 
lumps. Then spread with plant food 
most suitable to your soil condi
tions. Now is the time to put on 
lime, too Work thC fertilizer in 
by raking and conUnue to rake un
til tbe earth is finely pulverized. 
Don’t just scratch over the sur
face but work as deep as the seeds 
will be planted and two or three 
Inches more. The first roots of 
tbe plants need this fine powdery 
toil but lumps will hold moisture 
and strengthen the root growth.

Sooxglimqp the amount of seeds 
needed u ptszzling. Many seed cat
alogues give tbe amount of seeds re-

ounce of seed to sow 800 feet while 
a packet wUl usually sow about 80 
feet A pound of bush lima beans is 
calculated to plant about IM feet of
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So measure your garden, consid
er tbe size of your family and your 
plans tor cannlag and buy tbe seed 
accordingly. We are urged to buy 
all we need but no more.

In order to avoid auch a bottle
neck as having vegeUblea pile up 
on you too fast to handle and In or
der to protong the season for table

through tbe ground before you make 
the second planting of such vege
tables es green beans. VegetabSes 
of early and late varieties such as 
peas and sweet com can of course 
be planted about the tame time.
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HEWS BE»>ORTEB8
Senior CIw............. Mary Brook
Junior Clue ...........Janice Block
Sophomore Clou . .Dean Wolford
Freebmon Clou.................

Virginia KirkendoU
BV>lh Grade____Ruth Winbigier
Seventh Grade....Alice Seaman
Hl-Y..................................................... Dick Pittenger
P. F. A................................Paul Clark

Blaine Haverfleld 
Athletic Au'n.....Marcella Clark
Uaiie Chib.............Darrell Hudson
Girl Beservoo.... .Blanche Smith 
Horae Economies.. .Joan Hoffman
Studenl Council___ Janice Moser
latin Club...............Donna Hoffman

OmU- ATHLETICS
The girls' buketball teams 

have started their tournament 
games. Donna Garrett's team 
leads, having won over the other 
three teams. Captains of the other 
teams are Joan Guthrie, Dorothy 
Guthrie and Bonnie PenneU.

Last JYidoy evening the Fresh
man girls played the 8th grade 
girls. The captains were Doris 
Garrett, Freshmen and Joan Guth 
rie, 8th grade. The Freshmen won 
with a score of 31 to 0.

Saturday evening there wu a 
game between two teams made 
up of 7th grade girls. Captains 
were Jeanette Forquer and Jean 
Forquer. Jean Forquer's team 
won with a score of 17-11. We are 
hoping to get a chance to play 
the lady teachers soon.

OOR TALEHTIHE PARTY
On Feb. 13, the second year 

Latin elan was entertained, by 
the first year. They were given a 
lovely Valentine i»rty and a Val
entine exchange.

The centeroiece on the guest 
table wu a Valentine box beau
tifully decorated with red and 
white crcoe paoer made by Vir
ginia Klrkendall. Martha MUler, 
and Leatrice Whitcomb. There 
were red twisted streamers from 
the ceiling terminating at the 
guest table. The name cards were 
Latin Valentines from Miss West 
in which was written these Latin 
words: "Improbe Amor. Quid
Non Mortalia Pectora cogisi"

Favors were liltl-' nut cups 
with hearts on the outside and 
filled with candy. For refresh
ments there was whipoed jcllo 
made by Dorothy Guthi 

Beni

man. The girls presented a panto- 
mine entitled, "And the Thunder 
Crashed." The cast wu u fol
lows:

Reader—Janice Black, one who 
reads and reads.

Emaline—Betty Rhinehart, the 
heroine.

Emaline's aged mother^Betty 
Scanum.

Count Muahmug — Charlotte 
Seaton, the vUlalo__ ■-'li

Bartholoinra Cantelever— 
Marcella Clark, the hero.

The boys put on a one act play

Corporal—Raymond Willett, in 
charge.

Pvt Smudge — Duane Young, 
rather tough.

Pvt Pickiepan—Jim Sheeley.a 
trifle dumb.

Pvt Spuzzlc—Raymond Nelson, 
a little more so.

Pvt Izzinuts — Allred Laser. 
Jewish.

Pvt Twiddle—Raymond Wolfe, 
quite siny.

Pvt. DeBard — Raymond Fra
zier. somewhat poetlraL

Pvt Limplid — HaroM Daup— 
he's always tired.

The Junior clan hu started to 
plan for their Junior-Seitior ban
quet which wiU be held May A

Nice Blowing

f ml
V Mary Imlay Taylor

Maekg vetena prcsl4«ai-mma»c«r 
the PhlUMphU AlUeClos. Mm Mt 

fmaikw «8 bh birthday caka ai

CHAPTER IV

SeieeMd trem prison atler Mrvtn( Bi' 
(con years tor a murdar.bc didn't com* 
mil. Marti Crsnl fo«a ofltc* of a
Uwyvr named Feediat to^ncet a tec* 
acy left to him while be was la prtaoo. 
When fecdlcfc leUa him he will have to 
wait. Mark aeoerpU an ttivtutloa to a 
party to help Ikddy Banka win a tl.ooo 
bet with Artiite tsanden. Mark U to cet 
>900 and new elothcf- AJthoucb Mark 
has told him HU real name. Archie intro* 
duces him to htt hesitss. Mrs. Lynn, at 
• Stewart Byram." Mark meett and falU 
to love vMli Pamete Bodnty. Jealous 
of Mark's atwottena to Pamela. Archie 
caUa him an tmpeetor and Mark refums 
the money bat remains at the party. He 
teams that Barteson. tha cnaa who sent 
him to prlaeo. u at tha party, bat Burta> 
son doas not raeocnlaa him. dad all te 
well until Mrs. Lyw soddanty asks him 
11. by any cbancs. ba was at Stella 
Byram's waddlnc.

I af thd dthtMid.

Have You Bought a Bond!

which were 
fastened to the caku with tooth
picks with little hearts on one 
end. We also had appropriate Val
entine napkins.

While we were eating, Donald 
Smith and Darrell Hudson pau- 
ed out Valentines. When we were 
through eating, Jerlean Lyklna 
acted u chairman for the pro
gram. I,atin words were then act- 
^ out by different students of 
the first year.

Soma of the words that were 
acted out were; poena, auxilium, 
magister, Impigi^ and others. 
Doris Garrett and Donald Smith 
favored the group by giving re
ports on Latin characters. Doris' 
report wu on VenVenioe and Mars
arid Donald's wu on Cupid. Don
ald had a hard time trying to tell 
us that in the end C^ld kissed
his glrL It seems that Donald is 
a little embarrassed by the sub
ject Maybe he's just bashfull

•KHIOR CLAM HEWS
The Seniors made out quite 

srell with their cake raffle Satur
day night at the game. We wish 

.to thank all thoee of you who 
hooght dianca for we appreciate 
your help a lot

Attention! Put a big red circle 
around April 30th on your calen
dar of special events. Why7 That 
is the date of the Senior Clan 
play. Circle that date and make 
plans to attend the play. We are 
giving you fair warning so don't 
make any other plans for that

rm ENGLISH CLUB NEWS
Friday, Feb. 5, we cltcted Uit 

following officers: Pfesident Hai'- 
ry Forquer: Vice president Doug- 
1u Amstuts; secretary, Robert 
Posekany; nears reporter, Charles 
Young; chairman of program com 
mittcc, LeVaughn Oswalt; prr>- 
gram committee, Helen V^it- 
comb, Eugene Alfrey, and George 
Rhinehart

Friday, Feb. IZ we had a Val
entine exchange. First MinWut 
read us a story about a girl who 
wu suppoud to be an outsider In 
the schooL TTw luune of the story 
aru "It's Ixmeiy Outflde." Then 
we had bur exchange.

BIOItni aRAOE MEWS
In history clan the eighth per

iod on Frid^, the 8th grade had a 
Valentine pa^. We all wdht to 
the gymn. TTwre are played sev
eral gamu and bad our Valentine 
exchange. Then Mrs. Roe served 
rc&eshmenta. We all want to 
thank her for the party which ev
eryone enjoyed.

fled u good reading for girls u 
follows: Ghoft Gablu and Sha
dow Stone Iv Mildred A. Wert; 
Her Father's Daughter, by Gene 
Stratton Porter; l^e Shadow On 
the Door, The Mysterious Neigh
bors, The Green Cameo Mystery, 
and the Mansion of Secrets, by 
Francu K; Judd; The Dormitory 
Mystery by Alice Anson; Cormic 
Benton. Reporter, Peggy Wayne. 
Sky Girl, and Ann Porter. Nurse, 
by Betty Baxter Anderson; Babs, 
by FaiUi Baldwin; Secret Stair 
by Pemberton Ginther, and Keep
ing Up With Lizzie, by Ir\'ing 
Bachclicr.

The Betty Baxter Anderson 
books are career stories for older 
girls. They are exciting books 
and have been read a lot.

The Frances K. Judd books are 
mystery stories about Kgy Tra- 

solvcs mysterieSi^ a sur-

TODAY
TOMOmOW
BjDCNwoenqCTi

BIAKPOWEB . . . WBBiB 
A nun wbo worio in an atralaat 

teetorr rdctotSy uk«d dm: *uf to* 
dxutrr U to fucb oMd of manpowor. 
why doata't it gtv» ua a fidl dMy$

Mark Uftad 
wain’ 
don't 

Ula boateaa 
‘But aba about

1 -No. I 
any chaoeo. 1

" run

hia
isn’t there by 

't know her. Hra. Lynn.
looked perplexed, 

should be your cousin; 
there are eo few Byraroa. You 
must come in on the Tom Byram 
side?"

Mark caufbt the llecful malice 
m Laodoo’a eyes. .

"No." be replied fiatly. "not on 
any side. You're miatakeo. Mra. 
Lynn. I'm not related to the Utica 
Byrama.”

She was a UtUe taken aback. But 
a woman of the world passes such 
tbioga over Ugbtly; ahe turned the 
ronveraation awtfUy. though her 
eyes flashed one keen question at 
Landon. He reddened and moved 
uncaaUy In hia chair. It waa Para 
who spoke softly to Mark.

‘Tm so clad! Those UUea By. 
rams are so stodgy. I didn't 
how you could '

a V
elongt"

My
c«?y who i 
prising I

of you who _____ ____ ______
the weird and disconcerting nois
es were that came from the 
hail one day last week will 
terested in knowing that these

were emitting from Raymond 
icinity. too. The moral 

is "Sleep when you

es were that came from the stud; 
hail one day last week will be 

in
same sounds were only what is 
commonly called "snoring.” They 

mitt
Willett's vicin: 
to this story 
are suppoe^ to and avoid any 
unnecessary embarrassment.” 

Flash! As Dorothy KllgaUen so 
ably expresses it, a new heartll- 
lery barrage has come into being 
at Old Shiloh High. None other 
than our old woman-hater. Jim 
Sheely! The object of his offec* 
Uona-Avis Miller.

Have you seen the proud and 
illuminated countenance which 
Joe McQuate Is sporting lately? 
Why? Cause the old boy finds 
himsetf with a little niece on his 
hands. Congrats, Joe!

Ansrone lookipg for a good ex
cuse for being out late, please see 
Betty Seaman. I must say ahe has 
some very original ideas on the 
subject For example, last Sun
day night a train stopped on the 
tracks which Shortie had to cross 
to go honte and he had to wait 
till they left Unique, isn’t it? The 
catch Is—it didnt* leave!

yone who 
get even with Miss 

West for a bawling out or a low 
grade. All you have to' do is 
bring on the mice and you’ll have 
her eating out of your hand—in 
foct you^U probably have your 
hands quite full when she faints.

Miss Richards wa.s in Cleveland 
last week-end to play .U the wed
ding of a friend.

HOME ON LEAVE 
Corporal Keith Gooding of 

Camp Bowie, Texas, is spending 
a ten-day fiirlough with his wife 
end son at the Cramer home, call
ed here by the death of D. W. 
Danner. Being delayed by late 
trains, Corp. Gooding did not ar
rive in time for the funeral, but 
arrived Thursday evening, a few 
hours later. Having Just been dis
charged from the hospiul after 
two weeks iUocsa« he is resting at 
home and cxpecta to return to 
Texas tlie middle of this week, 
where he is dtaplain’s assistant in 
the 64th Medical Corps.

a oucBlkMmiira orUeh

Be then went on to teu s 
which I have beard dooms of times 
recently^a story of Idleoess. of 
ttzno killing, of red tepe. of ham
pering union regulations in a fac
tory on which the American nation 
is depending for war supplies.

He blamed the manufacturer for 
taking on hordes of new men when 
those already employed hadn’t done | 
a good day's work for months. He 
blamed government InefRciency tor 
permitting a shortage of matcrlalt 
and parts In a plant which was 
geared for fast production. Ahd be 
blamed the unions tor protecting 
the men against Imaginary abuses 
when the men themselves 
champing at the bit waiti 
chance to worir longer

c!' ra.

>lUa, tor tha 
' and harder

mulUpUed bj the handreda 
are knom to be facia, tba aame 
aituatlon, indicatea that petbapa tha 
largeat aourea of naw akillad man- 
power in thla couatry la U»t waate- 
boura of the men who are .now 
amployad aa war workera.
men................boardine

When we read the flpiraa on tba 
amazin, amount of war aquipment 
which baa been produced during the 
paat 18 moDtha, it ma: 
demandin, to aak tor 
rcaulta. But if w, had dau 
capacity of all war planU, when 
wcakin, at full apeed, tha preaent 
production flgune would be

1 greater 
La on the

weiAing at full apeed, 
production flguree 
dwarfed by compariaoo.

It le admittedly Impoaaible to 
iiUd the TUt war fnduatry we now

weun ceeiaaiq wviuieuuc
(or the fovernment to devou more 
ttaM to the qaaitlra at how to take 
tun advantage etflw Ntina of work- 
era aliaady tnhiad before worry- 
iBf too Bueh about the training of 
atw intSan.

Mamifaeturera. who have tremrn- 
dena war ordera to On but are de
layed bgr abortagci of materialt. 
cen't be blamed too teverelj' for

production. But the
thesement can insist that 

man ba moved to ^ places where 
they can do the moat good now

Tba duty of tba manpower cort- 
mission It not Just to And new men 
for Jobs but to make sure that ev
ery war «*orker is in a spot uhi-^c 
bis talents are used to full c.-ipan! •. 
WASHINGTON . idleness

Government employees tell r t 
"If you think manpower Is was:.<I 
In industry, you ou^t to see Warn 
ingtoni"

They say U... ...a.a.ra. 
men and women, who 
could perform a needed ser\'ice to 
their country by answering the call 
tor government workers, have fln.il- 
ly left Washington in disgust be
cause they couldn’t see being paid 
to do nothing when ifatir country's 
life was at stake.

If this coodiUon 1» true, and I 
haven’t met anyone who worked 
in Waabington yai wtw denied it. It 
would appear that aaother excellent 
source tor tba government’s man
power commlaaloD to draw on Is 
the government HseUL Probably a 
lot of the clerks end stenographers 
In Washingtoo would be gUd to take 
a vaeathm from loateg tor the sum
mer and renew tbelr health and 
their morale by some good out
door cxerciee on our natloo’s busy 
farms.

Wbn tbs idle popuUtlon In the 
government oOVees gets busy and 
when the present workers in war 
industry are doing ■ fun day's work, 
then it will be a lot easier to get 
ttM raet of the pBople tb egrM to 
upraot their femWee «ad up 
their busloBSses In fOzBtrve their 
oemitry la any efliMg^nn whlcb 
stin needs naagoNir.

"Oh. but It's your name! 
laughed, as if at a huge Joke.

•But if It wasn’t my name?"
She lifted her shining eyes, mis- 

in them. "What was it Ju- 
iict said? ‘A rose by any other 
ti.ime?' "

■|)o you remember nbou! ih.nr*" 
‘■0 ask^ her cinringly.

••'nirt pl.'*y?" she toughed out- 
ri!;ht; "of course ! do!"

• With r.omco it was love at first 
si?ht." said Marl- 

Again the Home that played in 
his eyes held hers. She drew a 
ciuick breath, smiling, clinging des
perately to the conveniiona. She 
did not know that prison had made 
a pagan of him. like a pagan he was 
wooing her. and he knew he had do 
right to do it. The dinner ended 
too soon for him. He outstayed 
the other guesu. There was mu- 
ale and a little dancing again. Bur- 
teson took off a few to the opera.
Pam taught Mark some dancing 
steps in the deserted ballroom. 
London bad been carried off against 
bis will, by Burleson. Mrs. Lynn 
was in the drawing room.

"I can't see where you could 
have been!" Pam laug* ‘ 
you know steps I neve 
and not one I knowl" 

"Nomanaland has only ooe-the 
ckstep’'-Mark reidied recklesaly. 
Be might have stayed too late 

but tor Mrs. Lyon's entrance. She 
eeot him away, still graeiootly. If 
be was not a Utica tonm be was 

of a man, flat was an

I I
‘ *Nomaosla nd 

lockaiap"-Mark rertiad racUaaaUr.

anoogh uader her warMUnaaa 
to be a Uttle thriUod b, Ibat. Be
fore abe knew wbet Nte wee doing 
ahe hid told him her daga at heme.

"But, of ceurae, Aithie wfll briag 
you.” aba ended, auddenly coaling.

Para aald nothing. 8ha hod toM 
htan all Sm tWafa ideeady, a^

SSa.ra'SS'alJSSnST:
............................ .. know: she didnot know: i 
l want London and Banka Cberel 
arms after he left the bouse 
srfc

erel
that

poetor. 00 the wageraof two 
less boys, under an assumed 
It would be black enough 
mere Joke, but he was an

an Im- 
worth- 
name.

Joke, but he was an ex*eoo- 
Viet Given that and they found 
him out he would deserve some- 
thing worse than mere expulsion.

"A man does mad things when 
he's in love!” he thought.

But it troubled him. He tramped 
the sireeu. thinking of it uxelched 
ni heart. It was past midnight 
when he -went in .search

Besii 
to report 

found

of Teddy 
n clothes, 

part of the bargain 
to the young scapegrace. 

Re found Banks alone and sulky~ 
ils rooms, a bachelor's suite, thiek 
with cigarette smol 

"I won." said Mai 
Uke off his coat.

Banks stsred at him. biting his

ping
do there, snyway 

asked to 
wager?"

ark. beginning to

'lAm
It'S 
fun 1

did, 
lurder me!" 
1? TkU met 
t out of tha 

ragging from a

Come, what happened! 
beastly to be shut 
and ocUy get a 

chucktebead."
"Nothing happened, i was w 

received and asked to dinner."
"By the great lady herself? T< 

dy shipped bis knee, laughing up* 
roartously. "What did I say? Any 
fellow with e clean - -
mooey out of Archl

weot over this again

i I sayl
UrtI I got my

agi
_ ______ ___ Mai

with disgust of him. soiled 
thought that this boy bad opened 
the door to love for him. changed 
back into bis own rough sun. fling, 
ing the borrowed raiment down. 
Use violence of his action drew 
Teddy’s eyes.

I lev* al flrst sight.**

was not one to admit 
touched by anyffiing. i

"Better go west and live It! 
down." be advised dryly: "no easy ! 
thing to dig up evidcoce after flf- - 
tees yeers. It would take 
twenty thousand all riifot. 
poee — when you find the . . . 
dcoce—" be grimed—"you’ll set up • 
your claim to the Barton fortune.^ 

"Yet." said Mark alowty^ ’ibea i 
I might—but not until then. Good- * 
day. Mr. Poedlck."

The lawyer nodded curtly, but he » 
turned In his chair and followed 

le young mao with his eyes. For ;

liars. Why?"hundred 
"You’d

l ptoce."
‘I think I was mad. 

Some remnant of 
stirred in young Bai

ft to the first ptoce." Hark retort
ed bitterly. "I think I was mad.'

of conscience 
inks.

•It was only for tonight!" 
kUed after him thickly. "Onlyily for

tonight: that's flat, remember—yi 
can't go back there, you know!"

I wenton him ar>d 
streets oil night.

lilaraung

go back there, you 
Mark thought the boy 

drinVins again. He d d n 
He shut the door 
o*jt to walk the 
There was even a 
freedom in dnmg it.

Presently a glow showed in the 
eastern sky; against it the sky* 
scrapers were blocked out in 

yram 
It out 

was nine 
Grant, sleepless and tte^eakfasUess. 
went back to Foadick'a office. To
day he would receive his aunt’s leg
acy. It would give him the means 
to go away. He remembered hia 
relief at that thought yesterday; to
day it means «xOe!

Fosdick. coming in to find him 
there, waiting, was no more epr- 
dial than on the previous day. But 
be took the matter up; it was ap- 

that his 'idea was to get 
with

the
the flrst time a doubt had stirred j 
in him. Plenty of famocent peo^ . 
suffered—but. pshaw! This b^ had * 
been fairly tried. It was a plain ;irly 

for
up at the time, 
cle’s heir.
He bad not tried

; It was rolling up; but he 
would—of course he would! He nod
ded to himself and 
his work He had al 
Mark guilty.

Mark had set his lace westward. 
It seemed the natural destiny of 

hod been men such as he. Perhaps that
nnsw'er ; rmiT'tFv iiNert

termed "out West." by easterners.
and

murder for money. Be was bard . 
l the time, and be was hto uo- ! 

Fosdick pursed hto Ups. ; 
I clsim the for- ‘

tune yet;

always i

I Mark.
I rent

with it and
pers to

__________________ _ ______ OVdT
courthouse: there are formal*

r.-r
sS

they eloead the

In spile < 
kedeyoui

snnee. ne Dooaatt. 
He's goc a kind at

"1 wouldn’t have let bar leave It 
to you If rd had my way,** ba 
said bluntly, 
business up.

Mark redf . .
•elf. "Mr. Foadide. 
ber Herbert BariasaaT”

The lawyer alwt ann»er look at 
him. "Sure. 1 del Be*a the greet 
Burleson, now. WliT d*you aak?"

"1 saw him yestariay."
Fofdlck ftartid. and than ha re* 

membered that It might have been 
the merest < ‘ ~ “ *
•'Very likely, 
patoce here."

Mark, folding i
pocket, assented %niwpim>iiij. 
was with my unde fiat last day* 
he knew there was ne quarrel be* 
tween'us. He could 
for me."

coldly.
"1 tried to bring it out: no one 

beliex'cd me."
^ Fosdick shrugged. "Are you try
ing in imagine Burleson will clear 
you now?"

Mark rose. He had money in his 
pocket; he looked grimly down at 
the sneering little man.

"A man has a right to fight for 
his life. Mr. Fosdick. I’m young 
still. I’ve got red blood In me—I’m 
going to fight for my life."

Fosdick looked him over tboui 
fully

0 realize the man who had come 
>ack. There was power in the fig*

osdick lodced
y For the first time he se 

y had
here 
the

It. unashamed. In spite 
•eU the little lawyer wi 

;ed. But he f

ugbt-
■med

fingered the pa*

} longer vague i_ _ DO longer -
^rcd as great opporttmlties for 
labUiU

great fc 
of pick I

Itation: a mao could scarce
ly expect in these days, to get out 
of touch with the things be left be
hind him. and there were no more 

fortunes within easy reach 
and sboveL but there would 

_realer si 
around.

He went 
long ago i 
course. Now be looked up loenll- 
Ues. recalled the advice that hto 
frieod. the warden, had given him. 
and even went so far as to Inquire 
the price of railway fares. Tet be 
did not go. Days bad passed and 
be hajt held to hto resolution. Be 
had never returned to the 

{. Better that Pasboose. Better that Pam ■houid 
think him uncouth, unctviltoed. than 
that be should transgress again. 
ITm thought o< hto reckless en
trance there, his vtolaUon cC eU ttie 
amenities o< social Ufa. mada hto . 
ehirin bum. Ba loved tha girl: it 
was DO rocnanca of a day; and be- 
eaosa it was raal. baeauaa it was' 
a thing above and apart firem lha 
raat of hto Ufa. he would ate her 
no more. The suffering was his. 
the surprise and annoy anoe Bight 
babers. but aha would soon flocfatl 
Ba would DOC go theto, biR ht aauld 
not go away. Bach day hn aald ta 
himaalf: "tamaRowI" Tnmngvna

Nigid aftar alffhl 
nd^sqaaraeawhi

a hut fia
•paS bdd him. Pam's ayoR Inr 
va*aa; ifw tiwR wthm ainaff hanft~ 
hauatad him. Tb go away froaa 
the eity wbera eha dwalt wooU ba . 
axOa. lhara was always a ehaoaa 
bars ct a gUmpaa oC bar, Umadtt 
unseen. Once ba did ao aae bar. 
8ha was goh« out with Mrs. Xgm. 
io fie Burltaoo ear. Be glimpsed 
ber face, a Uttle pale, framed in a 
graat bat the furs mugtng her: 
be saw ber pass and the d^ war 
changed for him. After that, he 
did not Yiton to go for three days. 
Once he saw Landon going to fie 
house, and hated the boy for It "Be 
has no right there—after what he 
did!" Mark drought hotly, and grew 
hotter when he realized the part he. 
himself, had played. Once be saw 
Pam on horseback in the park. 
Screened by the trees he watched 
her in the sunshine and thought her ' 
the most beautiful thing in the 
world! That day he nearly broke 
his resolution. It seemed at if he 
must speak to her. That night he 
summoned himself to the bar of hto 
own Judgment and condemned him- 
self. No honest man would have 
gone into another’s bouse under a 
false name and made love 
Innocent girL He would go 1 
the morning.

(TO BE COKTISVEDI

PR0CEEDIN08 IN HUHOH 
COUNTY PROBATE COURT

Clara A. Beamer estate: Partial 
accounting Died.

Lydia Clark estate: Boyd Clark 
appoGited executor. W. R Rid>- 
ar^ R C. Brown and John Wal
lace appointed appraisers.

Lucy Gingery estate: Final a<^ 
counting fll«L

George B. Schamha Est: Trans
fer of real estate ordered. Final 
accounting flied.

in accordance with a state-wide 
program. First townships in Rich
land county to be ins^ted wUI 
be Springfleld, Monroe and Ply
mouth. ITiose responsible for the 
Richland county program are Drs. 
Roy R. Rhincbargcr of Shelby: 
Carl B. Stanley of Bellville, and 
R H. Leed. C. C. Wadsworth and 
S. E. Taylor of Mansfleld.

-Mr.^’J^^ffi^DeWitt
went to LOudontdBe Today (Thurs 
MeCtura.

IN THE NAVY
Robert Burger, son of Mr. tad 

Mrs. Floyd Burger of Canton, 
and a nephew of Miss Peari El
der and Mrs. P. H. Root, recently 
enlisted In the Navy and is now 
sUtioned at Great Lakes. lU.

RATING ADVANCED
air Foraker not oc 

new change in address 1 
change in rating. Be waa reeentlr 
promoted to corporal and friends 
may write him at Co. 3, 401 Glid
er, li>£. APO 473) Ft Bragg. N.C- 

He is the son of Mr. and Ura. 
Clyde Fonker of Flymoath BJX.
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SHILOH NE WS^
Teachers Have Charge 

Of Point Rationing

the teachers and they will be 
ready to receive registrations 
from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. continu
ously on both days, Ihursday and 
Friday, Feb. 25-26. The sewing 
room at the school house will be 
open for that purpose. One per-

for the fan

OPEN RED CROSS 
DRIVE MARCH 1ST

All Red Cross workers for the 
awnufli drive will meet Tuesday 
evening, FeK 23rd in the Legion 
room in Mansfield at 8 o'clock.

The drive begins March 1 and 
those who will assist the chaii^ 
man, Mrs. Dewey Reynolds in 
town are, Mrs. John Ra^el, Mrs. 
C W. Forsythe, Bdrs. E. J. Stev
enson, Mrs. M. C. Guthrie, Miss 
Anna Benton, Miss Francis Shaf
er, Mrs. James Patterson, Mrs. W. 
W. Pittenger, Mrs. Harley Kendig, 
and Mrs. 1. L. McQuato.

Those assisting the Cass town
ship chairman, Mrs. Rudy Rader, 
are: Boyd Hammon, Mrs. Frank 
Dawson. Mrs. B. L. Nelson, Mrs. 
Stella Clark, Mrs. F. C. Dawson, 
Mrs. Carl Sparks and Sirs. Bern
ard Wagner.

Orii'ER REWARD
The residents of Shiloh have 

been made ashamed by vandalism 
which has been perpetrated for a 
long period of time. It doesn't 
seem possible that we have any
one who enjoys destroying fvop- 
erty and civic pride, but it is true 
that such a thtog exists.

At the last meeting of the town 
council they decided to offer a re- 

' for the arrest and 
’ the guilty party or 

parties who have been destroying 
the fixtures in the rest room and 
who are gxiilty of a number of 
lawless acts.

Many Attend Rites 
For William J. Miller

Relatives and friends attending 
the funeral services of William J. 
Hiller at Greenwich. Wednesday, 
with Ur. and Mrs. Charles Sea
man, were Mr. and Mrs. Florin 
Enders, Mrs. BirdI* Halm, Mrs. 
Grace Brown and Miss Iva Miller, 
all of Upper Sandusky: Ftank 
McLaughlin of Shelto^; Mrs. Sa
rah Swineford and family of 01- 
ivmburg, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
Miller of this place, Mrs. Neal 
Seaman of Mansfield.

Six grandsons acted as pall 
bearers and two were here from 
the Army on a three-day pass.

Neal Seaman from Ft Knox, 
Ky., and John Miller, who has his 
headquarters at Syracuse, N. Y.

LEAVING FOR THE ARMY 
A lovely dinner party was giv

en Tuesday evening by &lr. and 
BCrs. E W. Sthring and family for 
Earl Junior, who leaves for Ft 
Hayes, Columbus, on Thursday
mww4ng_ -0

The friends enjoying the hos
pitality and chicken dinner were 
Stanley Huston. George Harring
ton, Neal Garrett Dwaine Young, 
Bob Hamman and Jack Reynolds.

HOLD HAST RITES 
FOR MRS. IMHOFF

Mn. S«da ImhoS, It, died on 
Sunday afternoon at her Jumie 
•oath of Ganges.

She was bom April 15, 1857 and 
tans spent nearly all her life in

home, and two grwrdchUdren.
She was a member of the 

Churef. of SlMiifcy. 
Fimeral services were held

church at Shenandoah. 
Rev. R F. Crowe of Shelby, offi
ciated, assisted by Rev. Turner 
Holt pastor of the church.

Burial was in the Shenandoah 
cemcteiy. Arrangements were in 
charge of L L. McQuate.

ABOUT OUR 
SOLDIER BOYS

since 1 got oacK lo H.omp m< 
I planned on writing you \ 

1 got in St Louis, but the.t 
were behind schedule and I d

Excerpts from a letter to Mr. 
and Mrs. M. S. Moser fnxn their 
son, Robert Vhose promotion was 
mentioned in last week's issue. 
Dear Mother and Dad:

How are you? 1 got into Paris 
Friday morning. I was really tired 
and dirty. The trains were so 
crowded that I didn't have a 
chance to sleep or washup on the 

ay.
I've been making- up for it 

sir^ X got back to Camp Maxey.
when 
trains 

lule and I didn’t 
have my lay-over time to write. 
When I arrived I bad two Ply
mouth Advertisers to read and 
also your letter.

Welt Mother. I bad a surprise 
•o. I met Jim Miller wbra I 

got off the bus and he called me 
"Sarg." I was surprised and later 
I found out that I had been pro
moted while on my furlough.

1 am going to find an apartment 
u Miriam can come, as 1 wiU be 

here for some time.
Well, mother. I guess I better 

sign off, as I have to give 
ture tomormw and I must make 
n outline. Will write more la- 
er. Lovo,

______ BOB.
(Corrected Address)

Ens. Robert £. Dawson.
A-V (P) U S N R 
Bldg 458, Rodd Field.
U. S Naval Air StoUon,
Corpus Christie, Texas.

From North Africa. Tech. Sgt 
John Rachel. Jr., writes his wife. 
Allene Black Rad«L He.if in- 
othCT of Shiloh's adopted Mns: 

The trip over here took about 
two weelu and the only thing to 
do was to sit on our bunks and 
read. We ate two meals a day or 
the way over. The ocean is thrill 
ing, but I believe that I could 
have made«the trip in a canoe. 
There wasn't any excitement 
whatsoever. Judging from what 
the older ^es say around here, 
it may be a long time before you 
receive this letter, and before 1 
get a message from you. Tn 
allowed to cable.

Upon our arrival I was detail
ed to supervise the i 
the ship. I have been living lon 

ip 
T1

living in tents outside of the city. 
I have been into the city. My 
French is very poor, but I have 
succeeded in hufyig what I want 

The general atmosphere of the 
place reminds me of (Ulifornia; 
the climste warm during the day 
and cold at night Some of th< 
soldiers have been here for sev 
eral months, but they are in high 
spirits and having a good time.

Food is hard to bi^. but the 
camp has plenty. Tm sending you 
a 5-franc note, which is worth 
about six and two-thirds cents,

'TmDoiiHI

a: Ton caa tay as mueb—If you'T, halpad Tunr plant win aa 
Anar-NsTT E (or alBcioBeT ia war prodUfWoa. Ton caa say 
as maeh if yoa'ra patHag 10% oc mom of your oamtags to lha 
porehaia of War Bonds.
Tou caa say aa much if ia additVai, you'm making mgnlar 
aaoiaga bank dopoaiia as waU. And U you can tay as ataeb— 
yoa*m truly a homo front loidiar, aa holptni to our canto aa 
aay oaa la our armad foccaal Hov do yon siao yooraalf im*

Tbe Sbilob Savings Bank Co.
—Member of The Federal Beeerve— 

JD^oritBlnrare^^

but goes a long way here. Things 
are pretty cheap even though the 
prices have been put up. as they 
think the soldiers have lota eff 
money. I have plenty of cigimts, 
uui X guess hcreafier we'U have 
to do without candy and gum.

When you write give plenty of 
news items for news is hard to 
get Use V-lfail because they 
say that it is about the only thing 
that comes through. The soldiers 
here arc still sweating over their 
Christmas packages.

On Sunday at the home t>f his 
mother. Mrs. Edna Witchie, the 
birthdays of four memben of tbe 
group was observed. Those pres
ent were Blisses Josephine and 
Dorothy Witchie, Mrs. Joseph 
Dauer and Stanley Jakse, all of 
Cleveland, Blrs. Cora Mackey of 
New London, Blr. and Mrs. Max 
French and daughter, Mary Jane, 
and E. E (^isman of this place.

Mrs. Beatrice French entertain 
ed for Joe and his cousin, Phillip 
Weutrich, who was at his home 
in Mansfield on furlough from 
Camp Polk, La. Blrs. Wlt^ie was 
also one of the guests.

HOME ON FURLOUGH 
Blartic Jacobs of Hobbs Army 

Base, New Mexico, is at his home 
I in Mansfield on furlough. Accom
panied by his wife and son, they 
spent the week-end at the home 
of Blr. and Mrs. Amie Jacobs. 
They were joined Sunday by 
Mrs. Otis Crouse and Mrs. Dora 
Gates of Rome.

REGISTRARS 14ECT 
G. W. Page was in Ashland on 

Wednesday forenoon attending t 
deputy registrars meeting.
OBSERVE WEDDING 
ANNIVERSARY

The thirty-first wedding anni 
versary of Blr. and Blrs. E %• 
Clevenger was a delightful one on 
Monday. Feb. 8. Very close 
friends of the couple are Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Humphrey of near 
Shelby as they came to the Clev- 

ger'f
brought with them a beautiful 
cake with appropriate design in 
colors. It was a woric of art by 
Biis. Psnphrey.
BRIDGE PARTY 

Miss Margaret Ka^iUy and Mrs. 
Greta Stroup of Shelby enter
tained the Thursday Night Bridge 
Club at the Hamly home. Mn. 
E J. Stevenson was a guest 

Mrs. Mary Kranz was awarded 
first prize, and Mrs. Beatrice 
Guthrie received the second. The 
guest prize was presented to Blrs. 
Stevenson.

AT RELATIVES FUNERAL
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Barnes and 

Mrs. Dessa WUlet attended the 
funeral service of their cousin, 
Blrs. Mary Ashley Schcckler at 
Auburn Center on Monday after
noon. Burial was in Greenlawn 
cemetery, Plymouth .

Mra^DesiiB WUlet was the 1 
piUbl#.hostcsa for her chi 
?roup Ht the WSCS at her home 
Thun^y. ^ ^

The ‘^tisual pot luck dinner was 
foUovi^ by the aftemocm pro
gram. which was opened with de- 
votionals led by Blrs. T. A. Bamea 
Mrs. Grace BaiwS had charge of 
tbe program, and Blrs. Jesse Hus
ton gave thia chapter revies 
the Blission Study book.

SPEAKERS FOR 
CHURCH PROGRAM

R R Howard and Stanley Hus
ton represented the two churches 
with talks on Sunday evening for 
the community service. Hie Shen
andoah quartet, and the Blisses 
Helen and Florence McDougal of 
Plymouth, presented special mu
sical numbers, and Bliss E Floy 
Rose gave several selections at the 
organ preceding the meeting.

PAST MATRONS 
ENTERTAINED

Mrs. A. W. Firestone and Mrs. 
W, W. Kester entertained the 
Post Matrons Club at the Fire
stone home, Saturday evening. 
Mrs. F. E McBride presided for 
the routine business. The social 
features were directed by Blrs. J. 
B. Zeigler.

Valentine appointments were 
used for luncheon.

FRIENDS ATTEND SERVICES
Mr. and Blrs. R H. Huston of 

Shelby and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Huston of this place, attended the 
funeral servkes of Bliss Eileen 
Hout at Mansfield. Sunday after
noon. ,

EngU
Mn

several days at the home 
and Mrs. Everett Fromm in Shel
by.

Blrs. Blary Barnet of Manafield 
spent the p^ week at the hone 
of her shter, Blrs. C. R Horaer^k

Miss Marjorie England and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Gage. Jr, Mans
field. were Sunday dinner guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ge 

tend.
rs. Nevin Stover was accomp- 

I
Arlo Malliry of MassUlon.

Mrs. Robert Moser spent a few 
days with her aunt in Shelby. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Boyce were

den of Shelby were Friday din
ner guests of Mrs. C. & Obetz.

Joe Witchie visited his sister in 
Cle\^teAd Saturday.

Tribute to D, W. Danner
Found among the eoUeetion of 

poems and clippings, tnasured 
by the late D. W. Danner, was 
the foUowing poem, which was 
a lavorite with him, and read at 
the funeral. Aa he was a faithful 
mail carrier for 35 yean, and tbe 
lint one out of Plymouth in the 
horse and buggy days of forty 

:an ago, we print the follow-

8HILOH METHODBT CHtmCH 
Tuesday, 8 p. m. Choir. 
Sunday. 9:30 a. m. Church Wor- 

ihip. Laymen in charge. Warren 
..esbitt. Chairman; Mr. Kendig, 
Assistant. 10JO a. m. Church 
School. 8J0 p. m. Community

ic; Religioua and Spiritual Free- 
dom. Rev. Stover, Chairman.

LUTHraAll CHURCH 
Rmr. Ravin Stovac, Paster

Sunday school at 10. Hn. E. J. 
Stevenson, supt 

Public worship at 11.
Choir practice, Thursday even

ing at TJO.
Community aervice at 8:00 p. 

m., Sunday.

WHITE HALL CHURCH OF GOD 
Rar. John MUlar.

Sunday school at la Cheater 
Van Scoy, Supt 

No preachipg service Sunday. 
Pnyer service Saturday eve.

Mr. and Mn. D. J. Pry of Crest
line and Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Pry 
of Shelby entestalned with a waf
fle supper Sunday evening in hon 
or of Earl Junior SUving, at the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mn. 
E W. Stiving.

ERTERTAim CJUIO CLUB
Thf Merry Wives Club and 

their guest Mn. Jane Ramman, 
enioyed a pleasant evening 
Tuesday at the home of- their 
hostess, Mrs. R. W. Patterson.

BIRTB OF DAUGHTER
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 

Adams, a daughter, Janet Sue, at 
the Shelby hoapltal, on Saturday 
morning, Feb. It.

CLASS PABTT 
AimOUIKSD

The Loyal Daughten Claas will 
meet Friday evoilng, Ftb. It, at 
the booM of ^ X J. amnsoB. 
Mrs. M. C. OattrM wiHvfaa the 

istInghMtM. .

HE CARRIED HIS LAST MAIL
He carried his lait mail.
He’ll never carry more, 
nnieas there's midi to carry 
Wl]ere he treads the Golden Shore. 
But here hia .taib are ended 
His mail-route days are through— 
The well-known voice and cherry

^re stincd forever too.
He carried bit last mall—
But many yean, we know.
Ere this he carried many mails 
Through mud and drifted snow; 
And when the going was the 

worst,
He did not shirk nor fail 
And patrons all along the route 
Were aurc to get their maU.
He carried hit Uat mall—
And all hit patrona tell.
Of mailman service well 

performed
And tavon done as wril;
The aged will remember.
And tbe sick will think once more. 
Of timea be really brought their 

mail
And placed it in the door.
He carried his last mall—
The letten wUch be bore.
Some carried news of happiness. 
Some newt that made hearts tore; 
Yet bitter, or If sweet.
He was good nesn—a cheery mca-

Tbat was good until life’s end.
He carried his-last mail—
We breathe it in a prayer.
For he is gone forever, here.

Troom
IVeum

Robert Hale was initiated m a 
tenderfoot acout at last week's 

A* hi th* fnr
the past year, his father. Howard 
Hale s>lnoed the tenderfoot badge 
on ^ son. RobCTt is a roembci: 
of Ule Pine Tree Patrol.

Signal practice has contimied 
and the group is now up to U. 
Willard Ross came up to meeting 
test week and should the -boys 
bow it was done by winning the 
signal spelldown. Ernest Davis, 
Jr. won a simUar contest at Tues
day nites* meeting. It seems as 
if the boys couldn’t get over the 
word ’'help" for about ten scouts 
spelled out on it Next week the 
entire alphabet will be used and 
a contest held.

Ernest Davis Jr. and Jim Moore 
have completed one year with 
the troc^ both boys are Star 
Scouts and members of the Ex
plorer group.

Scouts are requested to Iwing 
ii^ those M B phamplets, see th 
bulletin board for information.

Join the Ten Mile Club and go 
for that hike with us a week from 
Saturday.

Blany thanks to Mr. G. L. Rog
ers, Plymouth Elevator, for tl^ 
coal donated tbe troop.

CUB NEWS
Pack meeting will be held 

Monday, Feb. ^ at the Lutheran 
church at 7:00. Badges will be 
awarded to various cubs, also 
there will be a scouting picture 
show. All parents and scouts 
invited to attend. The 
soon begin to collect fats 
cans monthly.

We will be honored by a visit 
from Floyd Dent, Scout Area' Ex
ecutive, who will attend Monday 
night's meeting. Ail are invited.

Pea4tin» For Hospital 
;l^ritice I'eb. 19th

Rolicy SeSden tor HcapitaUxa- 
pn Ina^af^ om ataniad ttaat 

,0te dcaodia for tbrir pramiuma 
•re tomorrow,.Friday, Feb. i»th. 
Premiums should be paid to eith
er Earl McQugtc or James Root. 
This Is also the period for new 
policy holders and those who are 
iotensted in obtabilng this in
surance for themseives or xamity 
•hould get in touch with either 
of the above nomed men before 
tomorrow evening.

These gentlemen are working 
for the interest of policy holders 
without compensstUm so it<' 
to the individual to see that 
insurance does not lapse.

nU u 
I and

liocal Boy Answers
Rush Call For Firm

The following is taken from 
The Buckeye Wing News of Col
umbus. and concerns Dayton 
Cramer of Plymouth, who is a 
member of the Civil Air Patrol, 
and is rnlisted in the Army Air 
Co^ Reserve, awaiting a to 
active duty, meanwhiie doing de
fense work in the Autocall office 
at Shelby:
BdANSFIELD FLIER ANSWERS 
HUSH CALL FOR WAR FIRM

Sq 515-1 checked off its flm 
emergency flight on Jan. 13, 
when Sgt. Dayton Cramar flew 
Harold Seaton to Charleston, W. 
Va., on a rush service trip for a 
local plant. The Autocall Co. 
wished a package delivered to the 
Carbon and Carbide Chemical 
Co. The round trip anw made in 
6 1-3 hours, with time out for 
lunch St Athens. Sgt Cramer re
ports all kinds of weather was 
encountered.

up
*lr

A New Son
Mr. sird Mis. Richard Coe of 

78 Foster St, Norwalk, are the 
parents of a son, bom Thuiaday, 
Feb. II, at Norwalk Memorial 
hoapital. Mr. and Mrs. Coe areip 
former leeldenta of Plynmutfa. 
Mr. Coe is a son of Mrs. Florenoe 
Coe and la kxated at Kingman, 
Arizona.

DfPBOVlRO
X T. Stevens, the Rawleigh 

dealer, who suffered a cerebral 
hemorrhage ten days ago it re
covering nkely at hit home on 
West Broadway.

TRANSFERRED
Staff Sergeant Edward Bab

cock has been transferred from 
Ft Oglethorpe. Gs. to Camp 
Blanding, Fla. He is only 80 miles 
from his wife who is sUtioned at 
Daytona Beach In the WAACS.

A NEW BON
Hr. and Mrs. J. L Armour an

nounce the birth of a new am 
weighing 8 pounds and 9 ounect 
on Sunday. Feb. Uth. The family 
resides at Kent p. The metemal 
grendparents are Rev. and Mis. 
E. X Haines of Plymouth. \

ILL AT HOME
Charles Hyland ia confined lo 

his home with an attack of pleu-

RAN ON JAPS
Little Rock. Ark. — Japanese 

and their descendants, regardiass 
of citizenship, will be pt^tibited 
from owning land in Arkansas 
under ,i bill s’gned SaUinUqr by 
Gov. Homer AdUns.

The law Is aimed at thouiande 
of west coast sod Hiwa'isn Japa
nese in Arkansas n-Iocatim 
camps.

Shdby Gift Shoppe 
Inaiiflirsteg A New 

Lmdini: Library
Zorayda Sheeis Bussom of the 

Bussoms' Gift Shop, Shelby, has 
started a lending library of books 
dealing writh antiques and hand
crafts. Thsse volumes win be of 

able help to thoee hob-

But God wants him up tbsre;
Tip where the route is endlees; 
The highways paved with gold; 
Where slefcnees doee not steal 

one's life,
And nothing ever grows old. 

Yours rcspsctfully,
MERLS L. BLACK,

X L. C. No. 3

bicsts, coUectort end handcraft 
en who desire to learn more 
about their particular intereata 
but do not wish lo invest heavily 
in books. Many of the volumae 
can be used for quick reference 
in e day or two of perusal.

Among the volumes are the fol
lowing subjects: American Glass, 
McKerrin; Early American Press
ed Glass, Ruth Webb Lee; Go^ 
lets, Millard; Pitchers, Ksnun; 
Early AmericaiaFumiture, Morre; 
Chins and Pottery Chaffers. Edi
tions wrhich leach rugmsklng, 
crocbetting, stenciling, ^hui re
pairing, interior decorating end 
hands at work are also available.

A nominal rental charge is 
made for hooka taken home. Mrs. 
Buacoin invites you to use the U- 
briry at freqi’tntly as needs may 
arise, every oey. »M lo 6:00 at 
North Gamble Street, Shelby, O. 
Phone for evening appointments 
at 551

ARRIVES SAFELY
A cablegram from F/O Paul 

Root was received Friday by hk 
perenta. Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Root, 
advising them end his wife, Mn.
P. X Root, Jr, that he had ar
rived safely at his desthutiaa. He 
recently left the United States un
der seeled oadeta.

IN HOSPITAL
Miss Beraioe Rarmm Is a pa

tient at the Shelby hocpitel wbcK 
she submitted'to an appendecto
my tbe peat. week.

5iOVB TO PLTMOUm 
to and Mn. iLaVeme Moon, 

who have been rteiding m the 
Plymouth-New Haven road, art 
moving thla week to tftfc Tfin. ’ 
LawrmceepmtmentopTf,'^ , a, '

DIVORCE FILED ' ’

Med to comrnm piece court to

**^*^1 tbeae diyt. Jbn CunniagbaaL 
former carrier, wUl lewiTnS 
week for the Army. Wm. Johns, 
who has been acting as 
tute carrier, is unable to cootiaua 
in this capacity.

READ THE AD$
Along WUb die New*

farmers,
ATTENTION I

place TOUR ORDER NOW 
toe your Spetae FsctiSsarl 

Quentltr Saaitod an eeme NL 
toowB Analyaie ■sods. Oat to 
touch with yata local igiet 
NOWI

QUAUTY (X>AL Oa
a A. OABBBT. Mgr. 

SHILOX 0«IO‘

^Jee»$ei Pimerml Dirrelon '

McQuate Funeral Hoine
INVAUB CAR NRVMR-
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Try In Plymouth Fira

MIDNITE SHOW EVERY SATURDAY
Society &Clu bNews
Miss Evelyn Miller Becomes Bride 
of Mr. John Richard Tarry, Jr.

Mn. F. A. Schneider of Ply 
mouth, Ohio, announcee the mar
riage of her daughter, Miaa Eve
lyn Elaine MlUer to Mr. John 
Richard Tarry, Jr., of 419 SUtlv 
St. Elyria.

The double ring ceremony waa 
read by the Rev. Nevin B. Stover 
before the taper-lighted altar of 
Mt Hope Luthenm church, Shi
loh. at 12:30 Sunday. Feb. 14.

The bride was attired in a pow
der blue costume suit with hat 
designed of white roses, matching 
ribbon and white veiling. She 
wore a shoulder corsage of gar- 
dinias and orange bloMoms. Her 
wrap was a bright coral “topper” 
with black velvet trim.

The bride's mother was dressed 
in navy blue and wore a corsage 
of red roses. Mrs. Tarry appeared 
in a brown frock with yellow ac
cessories. Her corsage was of yel
low rosebuds.

The guests included the bride’s 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. TY. C. 
Miller of Willard and members of 
the immediate families.

Following the ceremony a re
ception was held at the home 
where decorations of sweet peas
and pink lieasts were in keeping 
with St Valentine’s Day. The U- 
ble was centered with a tierred

Iding cake, ti 
: bride and |ture bride and groom.

The former Miss IJillcr was 
Shel

school and

School of Nursing where she has 
been employed. Mr. Tarry is a 
graduate of Elyria High school 
and attended Ohio State Univers- 

andity foi 
ent a

for two years is at pres- 
Navy Flight Instructor at 

the Mansfield Airport 
The newly married couple will 

be in New Philadelphia, where 
he district inspector has called 
hhn, for two weeks. Upon their 
return to Mansfield they will be 
dt home to their friends at 136 
Sturges Ave.

TO CELEBRATE 
SILVER WEDOmO

Mr. and Mrs. Guy A. Hum- 
mon will celebrate their twi 
fifth wedding anniversary, 
day afternoon and evening.
21, 1943. ’Their new home is ..uw 
located three miles out of Nor
walk on the Old SUte Road- 
south.

Mr. and Mrs. Hummon, who 
have been residents of Huron 
county for the past fifteen years, 
cordially invite their many 
friends to Join them in this house 
warming and wedding annivers
ary celebration.

Hatch-DeWitt Nuptials 
Performed Friday In 
Norfolk, Virginia

Marriage vows were exchanged 
Friday evening, Feb. 12th at 6 
o'clock before the altar of
Methodist church ‘in Norfolk. Va., 
by Miss Doris June Hatch and 
lliomas DeWitt. Lighted tapers 
and palms were 'tised “as decora
tions and the young couple were 
attended by Mrs. R B. Hatch, 
mother of the bride and a friend 
of the groom from the Atlantic 
Fleets School. The single ring 
ceremony was read \iy R B. 
Stirgwolt. pastor.

The bride was attired in a pow> 
der blue suit with matching 
cessories and her shoulder corsage 
was of bright red rose buds. The 
couple wUl go to housekeeping 
at 401 East 38th street. Norfolk, 
where the grown is stationed as 
instnictor in r 
forces.

3 radio with the armed

Mrs. DeWitt is ihit daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R B. Batch of Ply
mouth. a gitaduate of the local 
schools, class of 1934 and majored 
for two yean in masfe«t Ashland 
college. Prior to her marriage 
she assisted her aiotbeir at the 
Hatch Dreas Sbep.>f Mn DeWitt 
is the SOD of Hr. and Mrs. WUbur 
DeWitt and also 9n 
Plymo^ high schooUn 1933. He 

hfifn with th» Radio Depart- 
mrat of the Navy for the past two 
yean.

Their large circle o£ friends 
extend .dteir best wishes. 

^*^BBde.aaci Honored 
ltn.'^C O. Cramer, Mrs. Doris 

Gooding and Miss Florence Dan
ner were co-hostessce on Thurs
day, Feb. 4th at a miscellaneous 
shower for Miss Doris Hatch. Priz
es at Uble gimes were won by 
Mrs. Hatch and Mist Doris Hatch.

A very nice Ixmch with appoint 
ments in pink and white with a 
beautiful tierred cake as a center

SOCIAL CraCLE 
HAS GOOD CROWD

Mrs. Phillip Moore was a hos
pitable hostess on last Thursday 
when she entertained the Stella 
Social Circle members. Sixteen 
were in attendance and enjoyed 
the afternoon of bridge and 
Chinese checkers. RefreshmenU 
were served at the close of the 
afternoon. The business session 
was in charge of the president. 
Mrs. Cliff Sourwine.

The March meeting is an
nounced for the third Thursday 
of the month.

A social hour and refreshments 
will be part of the Tuesday eve
ning program of the O. E. S. when 
they meet in regular session on 
February 23. The meetings have 

interesting andbeen unusually 
Tuesday will be 
Plan to attend.

^tiation is also 
gram.

exception, 
the pro-

FAREVfELL DINNER
A farewell dinner was given 

Sunday for Haldon Cheeseman 
at the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Cheeseman. 
covered dish diimcr was enjoyed 
with the following present: Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Roes, Mr. and Mrs. 
Willard Ross and sons, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gail Kuhn and sons of Maos- 

I. Mr. and Mrs. Hald<m Cheese 
t of Shelby and the immed

iate family.
Haldon leaves Mansfield today 

for Ft Hayes, Columbus.

The
andgroup met at the home of Mr.

Mrs. Ralph Ream for their Feb
ruary meeting. The president Mrs 
Jack Lowery, presided and the 
devotions were in charge of Mrs. 
WUlard Ross.

Various games occupied the so
cial hour, the winner of each 
game being permitted to present 
the honored guests with a pack 
age as a prize.

Concluding the evening Mrs 
Ream and her assistant Mrs. P 
W. Thomas, served refreshments 
to the nineteen members present

The March meeting wiU ‘ 
with Miss Bertha Stoll of West 
Broadway.

F0RTNEY-R0BXN80N 
EXCHANGE VOWS

A beautiful double ring cere
mony was solemnized by Rev. 
Wm. Power at the Methodist 
church of North Fairfield on Sun
day, Feb. 14. Before the candle- 
lighted altar of even;recn8; palms, 
lilies and carnations, the mar
riage of Marvel Jean Fortney, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray W. 
Fortney of Attica and N. Keith 
Robinson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
McKinley Robinson of North Fair 
field, took place.

Guests were present from WU- 
(ard, Sandusky. Greenwich. Ply
mouth. Bloomville, Attica, Cen- 
terton and West LaFayette.

Mrs. Robinson was a graduate 
of Willard High school in the 
class of '42 and Mr: Robinson at 
North Fairfield in ’42. After a 
brief wedding trip. Mr. and Mrs. 
Robinson will make their home 
with the bridegroom’s parents, 
where he is associated with his 
father in farming.

CLASS ENTERTAINED
The Catherine Taylor class of 

the Presbyterian church met in 
parlors of the church. Tues- 
Fcb. 16th. Miss Helen Dick 

the devotions and Miss Joy 
Bethel was in charge of recrea
tions. Mrs. Sams, the teacher, 
led the Bible study.

We then adjourned to the Hitch
ing Post where Miss Muriel Walkt 

was hostess and lovely refresh
ments were served.

VISITS IN FLORIDA

Cole of North Fairfield, 
Mrs. Blanch Cole of Louisvi

Jessie Phillipr.

Mrs. Josie
of

tiicky and Mrs. Jc; 
of Plymouth.

Mrs. Mary Fleck was the ^De
votional Leader and talked of the 
relationship between the races of 
the world. Mrs. Blanch Cole sang 
the beautiful hymn, “Across the 
Crowded Ways of Life." It 
decided to pay 910 to the Frakes 
school at Frakes, N. Y.

The report of the sale of Christ- 
tnas ca^ and wrappings was 
given as $143.40. Mrs. Haines told 
of their recent visit to the home 
for the aged at Elyria. Miss Eva 
White and Miss Althea Lichman, 
who make it their home, both 
sent their greetings to old friends 
and acquaintances.

Mrs. Alice Ford was the com
mittee on entertainment and the 
social hour was much

refreshments and the meeting ad
journed until March when the 
hostesses will be Mrs. Alice ford, 
Mrs. ingeba Scott and Mrs. Iva 
Gleason.

POT LUCK SUPPER 
FOR GARDEN CLUB 

The Garden club will have a 
pot luck supper at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Judd KeUer Friday, 
evening, Feb. 19.

Mrs. Keller will have charge 
of the program.

FAREWELL DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Marvin 

and son entertained at dinner on 
Wednesday, Mr. and Mrs. Clint 
Moore, son Joe. and daughter Ev
elyn. The dinner was a courtesy 
to Joe who leaves Saturday for 
the armed forces.

Miss Betty Webb of Willard 
spent the week-end with her 
cousin, Janice Ramsey.

uicr, norman VAomnea, were 
business visitors in Mansfield on 
Monday and Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Markley 
were in Willard Thursday even
ing. guests of their son, Donald 
and family. A family dinner ob
serving the birthday of Donald, 
was a feature of the evening.

Jack Lowery, who has been ill 
with pneumonia is niuch improv
ed and expects to return this 
week to his work at the Fate- 
Root-Heath company.

Fred Nimmons of Lorain. Ohio,
in Plymouth for several

Mrs. ,^ohn Root **nd son 
. I John F. Root and Mrs. K. I. WU-Miss Gertrude Shafer retumcsl 1____

Tuesday from a short visit to L;. T E ’tm.i

cvemng with Mrs,Josephine \ ,

AT CLUB 04EETniO
iirs. George Mlttenbuler 

tended the Triple Four Bridge 
Club, Wednesday evening in Shel- 
byby, when Mrs. Raymond Zeit- 
era was the hoetesa. Mrs. Miten- 
buler also won the club prise. 
The club meets again in two 
weeks at the home of Mrs. A. E. 
Brum bach.

DIMMEH CIVEN

piece were served the foUewinf 
guests; Miss Msbel Myers, Shel
by: Miss Lucille Briggs, Mans
field, Mn. Hary Briggs. Sr.. Miss
es Zaaette and Betty Briggs, Mrs.
Harold Ruclunan, Mrs. Boy Car-, — ------ -v— —- -~-
ter, Mlsa Juanita Ruckmkn, Mn. * of Port Clinton, and A E. 
Hany Briggs, Jr., Mn. Clay Hul- Jones of Plymouth, 
best, Mn. WQbur DeWitt, Miss 
Marjorie DeWitt, Mn.
Dauijierty, Mrs. R. B. Hatch, 
honcKd guest and the three host-

ind Mn. Frank Hoffman 
entertained at dinner Sunday in 
honor of their son, Richard, home 
on leave from Camp Allen, Nor
folk. Va. The following were in
cluded as guests, Mrs. May Young 
and Mr. William Harris of Mans
field, Mrs. lYank Woodworth and 
daufhten Linda Lou and San'

who is spending 
in the “simshine city”.

Miss Shafer reports that Mrs. 
Roger, is fine and doesn’t look 
a day older than when she last' 
saw her, six years ago.

Mrs. Rogers’ eagerness to know 
about her Plymouth friends show, 
ed that her “home town” claims 
a very warm spot in her heart. 
She sent a big “hello" to all of 
Plymouth.

Miss Shafer also had the pleas, 
urr of meeting a former Plymouth 
resident, Mrs. Marcus Bistlinc

DimiER PARTY
Honoring Mrs, Doris Fenner 

Flythe of Hyde, N. C„ Mrs. Ros- 
coe Hutchiruon ^tertained a 
group of relatives at dinner last 
Friday noon. Covms were laid 
lor Mrs. FJytlie, her daughter Pa. 
tricia. her mother Mrs. Ids Fen
ner and Mrs. H. E. Brubaker of 
Shelby. Mrs. Minnie Dickson. 
Mrs. Rufina Hutchinson, Mrs 
Hairy Dick, Miaa Jeasie Trauger. 
Mrs. Francis Miller. Miss Helen 
Dick and theliasten.

Shelby. Mrs. Trim
mer and Mrs. Waite were callers 
in the afternoon on their cousins 
Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Hanna.

Mrs. Carroll A Robinson and 
Mrs. Linnie Renner were visitors 
in Sandusky, Friday.aaaaiuuA&j’, rssuajr.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Holmes of 
Canton and Mr. and Mn. David 
Kochenderfer of Elyria were 
week-end guests of Mr. and Bdn. 
K. I. Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Martin A

YOUR WARDROBE CANT 
HAVE TOO 04ANY FOR 
THESE BUSY DAYBI

12” t
29”

Jual whal is more Spring- 
like In looks. . .in «dril... 4,:.^- 
than a SOm It’s smart. It’s 
practIcaL it’s ideal for your ' 
wazHiiM wmrdrobel W* bav* 
many styln that are design- 
•d with a dettMss that 
makes them perfect for 
either Sport or Drem we«r.

Spring Coats 
Arriving Daily

HATCH
PLYMOUTH. OHIO

DRESS
SHOP

Clmrclieg
FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Sundsiy school, 9:30. Gerald 

Culler, SupL
Morning worship. 10:30. Sup

ply pastor.
ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH 

Rev. Clement Geppert. Pestor
Mass on Sunday at 10:30 a. ni. 
Mass on Friday at 7:30 a. m. 
Instructions for the grade and 

high school children on Sunday 
from 9 15 to 10:15 a. m.

PLYMOUTH METHODIST 
Everett R. Heines. Minister

Thursday—4 p. m.. Jr. World 
Friendship Circle. 7:30 p. m.. Mid 
Week service. Acts 28. 8:30 p.*

Choir,
Sunday—10 a. m. Church 

School. Willard Ross. Supt 11 a. 
m., Church Worship, Laymen in 
complete charge. Speakers: Mr. 
Markley. Chmn, “Victory Must 
Be Won", Philip Moore; “World

Thunriior in Plymouth, guests of 1 J?Eco^ic Mr an/t Mra r* A n<YKtn«An I Foundation . Mt. Thomos; spin- 
“’Mr"1r.^;^S^&p. re- Eo-datiorts”. Mr. H^r 

_Educat.onal FoundaUons ”. Prof.

Deryl 
ch, the

from

to
tenant. Army ot the Uniteds';^:'on‘gS,^.Jm30.r943.
at Camp Banteley, Texaa.

The couple wfll rjsl* at

Wr,fUrtUteMr.andl^_«M>.

TOOTUBT CLOT 
EHTERTAOIED

The Alaskan Highway, Engin
eer's Epic, taken from the Na
tional Geographic Magazine, was 
reviewed Monday rright by Mn. 
E. B. Curpen before members of 
the Tourist Club. The group ga
thered at the home of Miss Pearl 
Elder with nine memben respond 
ing to roU caU.

Preceding the meeting. Miaa 
Elder served an appetizing bullet 
lunch. The next meeting will be 
in two weeks with Mrs. Cutpen 
and Mias Elder will be the leader.

irORPAREIL cuun 
wgETno

Mr. and Mn. Raymond Brooks, 
reecotly martled, wi»* ttxnrend

ALPHA GUILD MEETING
Eighteen members and one
rest were present Tuesday even

ing at the-Alpba Guild class 
meeting when Mrs. Nellie BeVier 
entertained. She waa assisted by 
Mrs. Scrafield and Mn. Pugh.

Devotioiu were read by Mrs. 
Pugh aiul the ngular business 
taken care ot. Diming the social 
hour Mn. Ttiriuner te^ a hui 
oua reading "Rationing’’.

The hostesses served every nice 
lurrch with huge "hatchet” cook 
ies in keeping with the birthday 
anniversary of George Washing
ton.

The March 2nd meeting will be 
heM with Mn. S. C. Brown and 
she has as her assistants, Mrs. 
Fenner end Mn. B. O..Blanchard.

FlUEIIUBRIP CLAM

lay
in LoudonviUe, O.. after a Week’s 
visit in the home of Mr. and Mn. 
Ed Phillips.

Mn. A R VaU of Sandusky 
street is ill at the family boiiK.

Richard Myers of Grasse, lie, 
Midi., spent the week-end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mn. Arthur 
MyOT.

Mr. aixl Mrs. J. E. Nimmons 
j were visitors in Mansfield on Fri
day.

Sandn and Billy Tnuger were 
in Cuyahoga Falls the latter part 
of the week, visiting their aunt, 
Mrs. John Weller and family.

BOXTIRQ
The Frtendsiilp class met 

the home of Mrs. tthetPox, Tues
day evening. Feb, .!^ 1043. Aa- 
•isting bertnaa erara Mss. Hsael

being here from the west coast 
on leave.

Miaa Mildred Irene Woodworth 
returned Tuesday to her duties at 
the Mansfield Genenl Hospital 
after several days visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mn. Thorr 
Woodworth.

Miss Miriam June Johnson was 
a visitor in Cleveland Moiulay.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jorgenson 
of Lakewood were entertained 
over the weA end in the home ot 
their daughter, Mrs. James Root 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Ford 
spent Friday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Stauffer at Ash
tabula, Ohio.
. Mrs. Jack Port returned home 
Sunday attar a flvMlay visit with 
keMtivts’in Cleveland 
i- Mr. and Mts.'.J, O. Cranrer ot 
Rbledo, erkre ereck-end guests at 
”B* hesne of C. O. Gtkmer -and: 
iMB&y.

Derr; "Contribution of the 
Church", Mr. Raymond Brooks; 
Prayer. Scripture. Ralph Ream. 
Music in charge of Willard Ross.

Week of Dedication: Feb. 28 to 
Bfiarch 7. Services Thursday. Fri
day and Sunday evenings at 7:30 
p. m Offering March 7th for War 
Relief and for Commission on 

Chaplain for our boys in service.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Howard L. BetbsL Minister

Sunday School convenes at 10

Mornmg Wbrshi] 
ermon themi 

Rich Treasure.

lip a
The

Youth FeUowship at 6:30 p. nu, 
Mary BeVier. leader. Subject: 
Lessons from the Book of Ruth.

Session meet Tuesday evening 
at the manse.

Choirs meet for rehearsal Thun 
day.

The date for the Every Member 
Canvass is March Tth.

A*MODERN PAINT

StOME
2.45 0*1. 80c or.

PARTY GAMES
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHF - 

EAGLES HALL
-amasHT- MS-
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THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER
PUBUSHED EVERT THURSDAT

PEYTON W. TNOKA8. Edttn mad Muagv

Katcnd at the Poet 0«ce at Plymouth. Ohio, ai aecond claa mall 
matter under the Act of Coatms of March 3, lin. 

Sufaacriptioa Bataai One Tear. «UM> Bin Moutha HAD

NEWSPAPER CASUALTIES
UrJikc V/orid V/ar I the jaesent conTtict i» dip

ping down into manpower, which is vitalfy affecting 
the newspapers of tte country. In the first World 
War there was an acute shortage of newsprint But 
today there is a serious shortage of printers. This is 
brought about by forcing skill^ labor into the ranks.

More than 30(tnewspapers closed their doors in 
1942, and the number is gradually increasing. Unless 
someone makes a step forward the free press of the 
country will soon come under the dommant hands 
of the politicians. The situation is serious, more so 
than the general public really thinks.

Not every countiy editor has the ability to op
erate a linotype machine or do the general work, a 
g^t we possess and one we will have to use, especially 
for the duration. And this fact alone insures publi
cation of The Advertiser until the time comes when 
we no longer have control of our own rights.

CRACK-POTS AND RADICALS

When Representative Hartin Dies was first put in charge 
ct the Committee to Investigate Un-American Activities, be 
made the headllnwi o( most of the newspapers of tiie coun
try by his sensatloBal diarges that large numbers of gov
ernment officials were members or fellow-travelers of the 
Communist party.

Careful investigations that followed indicated that al
though some of bis charges are correct, Mr. Dies wm too 
free with his accusations and.
ing at mirages.”

I in many cases was “bark-

It is very worth while these days to have someone in 
ashington doing the job which has been assigned to Rep

resentative Dies. But it seems advisable that his job 
re-definedre-defined. We certainly want any un-American activities 
investigated, but Mr. Dies’ most recent charges, where he 
named a group of government workers as being "crack
pots" or “radicals” calls for a definition of just what Mr. 
Dies considers a “crack-pot” or a “radical.”

TAXES DUE MARCH 15

atter what happens about taxes in Washington— 
le of us must make the first income tax payment

due on March 15.
It may be that aay be that a pay-as-you-go plan will be adq^ted.

wip^ off the books or postponed. But whatever law-^ 
-passed, that will be no excuse for not making the March tax 
payment.

Because of the great^mount of tax news coming from 
jver miknl

t pay taxes until the matter is setti 
reason the senate finance committee felt it necessary to 
pass a resolution making it clear that no congressional 
action will affect the first payment.

Furthermore, all tax proposals make it appear obvious 
that no matter what tax program goes through, we will all 
pay more taxes this year than was originally planned. So 
in^ad of anyone’s relaxing about trying to get the money 
together for taxes, an even heavier savings program is 
definitely in order.

Dale
■T-

iSCABNESlE
525hr**“

SOME FUNDAMENTAI. PRINCIPLES 
’The Julia Richman high school is the largest high school 

• ^Is in the world. It has more than 8,000 students.
'fcloTg ”ai;o7a ^-rlTs-fea;.-^ entered t^ «thool 
i a freshman. This ^I’s name was Georgette Newman.

’The school has its own student government. The school 
has four so-called annexes; and, in each annex, there are 
2,000 students. The students in each annex elect sht gvls 
to serve on the general student council. It is a great honor 
to be elected to this council. Georgette knew just five other 
girls. Not much of a chance for her. was there?

r a course in public speaking. She had 
cch, and the first night of tho class she

She enrolled for a course in public speaking. She had 
speech, and the first nigl

was asked to stand on her feet and give a talk. She rose
never made a ap

SIX 
INCH 

SERMON
•BV. ROMET K KA»PBa ’

THE HOUSE OF HA2ARDS
suta'SX

V6W oces/rr ttxD IT mren us urpt 
\mcit rm lom uutis mnmo 

^AT neeupof mjotmt 
\,fUirUAHOTMeAl 

AU PKBfmKSC

tmoM ifwb • Mm Bmi Blimi.
for Fotrvorr I4t Jokm »J

CoUm Toot! Jokm f:2S.
It vu ud that tha btloO n 

paraols were not permitted to re-
the Soon ___________ ,
refer their quesUoneri to thdr eon 

The more we reed of what tool 
Idece between the queetiooera anr 
tha oncediUad bescer the more wi 
ibould leaUae Uiet the bcacar wel 
a remarkable man. eapabid of (rat 
Ituda, courage, and apfritual die 
eemment Parhapa, Ilka John MU- 
ton, ha had aaen mote of haaeenb 
«*»*«(» In the dattawaa of bUndnaai 
than many othari aae with norma' 
eight Be free not impeeaaad by th< 
tfareatanlng qaeationa of (ba LonTi 
adecriariaa, atmiay dented that Jo 
cue was a ahaar, and andad .by 
autkig a ooDchialea (eecM W that 
Ua bearera eoedd not dl^iita. In 
ataad. they danaoncad the man ai 
a abmar and eaat hbn oat 

When Joasa baard of tha luaD’i 
harah traatmant, ha aaoght him out 
and ravaated fatantalf to hfan at 
tha Son of Oad. Thaei tha man found
^terigiater btend^^m tha giti
I *wonS'pad^hle
DCw.found Lord.

So may era team that fat a earted 
aarvice ttie goal ef an tha tollawan 
of Jaaua la to bring man to know 
tha Son of God—that the pnipoaa 
of Ood't manifeatetioa to mao In 
Chriat waa the natoratioa of tbalr 

ht and tha ghr 
I to thair toula.

Buy a Bond Today!

Opposing Sluggers in African Warfare

Rationed Shoes Go Like Hot Cakes

At left, above, to tbe Oerm&a fma tbal tmeh havae
the BrlUsb imperial armj wbea it «»a bat takes fraai 

B. AI Hfbt la the Taakce Irk* that
Hith tanka ef Ike BrIUsb imperial 
oadcr Ita wraps a# a aorpriae weapaa.

aa M-7 tank deatrorer. roaaatlBff a 1< 
ravarile with the Britiah farcea a« Ocseraa

took ita meaanre. tke Americaa M 
COD bewitter. Tbe la a 
MeatRomer^.

Mbtallaa af Stamp Na. IT ad War Batlas 1 
• time la Mew Tack Mat • rmMac bm

ABOVE ti’'HULLABALOO

By LTTLE HULL
Eternal Vigilance

fearfully, but graiiually lost her sense of fright before an 
audience.

Tbe ouUlda world M«ma to think 
this eeunUr of oura is a prettjr good 
place to live in. ■ It appears to be* 
Ueve that our old borat and buffy 
lyetem of allowin# our citizens to 
make money and to live more rich* 
ly and happily than in other parts 
of tbe world is not aueta a bad Idea 
after all. In fact innumerable mil- 
tioos of the people who live outside 
tbe U.S.A. would gladly sacriHce 
their eye teeth to settle dowh here 
for life. They have beard returning 

nigrants tell of the undreamed of 
ght to speak out freely without 

iity 
le's

ir--

right to speak 
being arrested; of tbe oppor

““ Th^next day she began . . intensive study^of w{«t the !
student body wanted done. She got acquainted with more | ^ fjfnished
girls and asked them what they thought the school needed j houses and apartmenu; of the right 

. most, and what the student officers could do about it. She to travel all over this great country 
soon developed the sense and feeling of the schwl. ^w*ieJ.^wcy*1fmS“J^i

The day came for the students to elect their repre- 
I sentatives. The girls who were up for election went before 

each of the annexes and made short speeches about 
selves. For instance, the girl would say, “My name Is Abi- 

. gail Smith. I live at so ar.d so street. I want you to vote 
■' for me.” „ ,

But Georgette Newman didn’t do anything so foolish as 
that. She tajked about what the school needed and what 
the girls wanted, and what would be good for them. For 
instance, one idea she advanced was how new girls could 

■ ’ ■^‘inK on herget acquainted, 
words. A

Naturally every 
t last she finished. She h;

new girl hung on 
i ateut

self at all. Her whole talk was r'oout the other girls and 
what they wanted.

Voting time cai 
Ore year after she 
the head of 2,000 students.

Georgeti Newman was elected, 
entered the s.runge school she was at

She- 
students wanted

from Uitening spies; of the right 
le pleases as long as he 

doesn’t tread upon the toea of other 
of tbe right to 
managers out of

do as one 
esn’t tread 

feSow free men; 
vote one’s political 
office if one doesn't like the way 
they run tbe buslntu of bb couo* 
try; of law by constihitiOBal leglsla* 
lion and not by an individual or 
groups erf individuals. They would 
probably alt want to settle down 
here if they believed these "rldicu* 
toua” itoriee—but bow can one be
lieve things which they have never 
seen or known and which, there
fore. mmi be impoesible.

We know these things are not tm- 
poaeible-^beemse this ts the sys
tem we have lived under for 160 

I. We think the stories we 
way ef life are tmpoa- 
we fatv

years, 
bear of a 
slblebeca
hopeliM poverty. We thlidc,people 
who taB «• ef tbe other way ef Ufa 
nnd Who vem tgtlMt newtegM

J. P. Morgan and Wall Street.
But this Is not tbe case. Many oi 

tboee who warn os are people who 
have lived and studied in foreign 
lands: who have a historical knowl
edge of ’’causes and effects”: and 
who know the danger signs. We. 
on tbe other band, ere apt to drift 
along on the assumption that our 
President end our congress will 
take care of our liberties—so why 
worry? We seem to forget ^lat 
Presidents and congresses change; 
that a tremendous catastrophe like 
a world war may create waves of 
mass emotion which could sweep 
them out of office and reph 
with men of ideologies di 
to our scheme of life.

through the loopholes which 
letimes carelessly created by 

locratic regime, ffist another 
)f* regime can crawl into a

ideologies dangerous 
of life.

_j the loo 
are sometimes careless 
e de 
type
position <. ,.

It is difficult not to create theee 
loopholes In times like tbe present 
when a nattoo has tbe tremendous 

of winning a wartask of winning a war as its one 
big Job. We are uo apt to forget the 
coBdItlona which may arise in tbe 
years foQowing tbe war.wbeo we 
rash IcglslaUoo to meet tbe imme
diate needs.

Kvery citizen ol this country who 
wsiktt Ida children to eafogr fte free
doms which our ancestors created 
for us should constitute himself a 
watchdog and tbouM communicate 
with his coagressnkn whenever be 
dlMpproves of any bOla or ItgiaU- 
tloo which be believes m^t at 
•ome later time prove troubicsomt 
or danferotts. We chould have oth
er committees like tbe Dies com- 
Btiuee. If that eominlttea could 
•top Just one Uttle loophole, it would 
be well worth the pittance we pay 
to support It. A great pa*-;«( sftt 
tn the PraaidentUl efaair <oday-

II be

in TIm Unel IPBUenus
We have the largeet gtock on hand to show our 

enttomen to the htotory of oar store.
21 of yard roods and 35 Rugs to dioooe 
_ from — man on (Mder to arrire soon!
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY WHILE OUR 

STOCK IS COBIPLETE!
_e_

60LD SEAL and QUAKER fELT RUGS
9 X 15 Rntrs .............................;..............$7.35
9 X 12 Rugs........... ................ $5.95 to $6.95
9 X 101/. Rugg....... ................................. $6.55
9 X VA Rugs ....................... $4.75 to $5JJ5
9x6 Rugs. . -..;......,... $4,35 to $4.65

Gold Seal and Quaker FeK Yard Goods 
50c and 6^ Per Square Yard ...

Inlaid Linoleum, square yard $1.15, $1,39, $i45

PLACE YOUR ORDE» NOW FOR 
SPRING NEEDS!

miLKK
HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS

On UwSqnan PlytoMitivQhto
" -"J' V-

■&

■;s

J

:
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NEW HAVEN 
■ NEWS
HOME ON LEAVE

E^nk Chapman of the 32nd 
Repair Squadron at Camp Hill 
Field. Ogden, Utah, has been 
spendipg a week's luriough with 
his s>arent8, wife and other rela
tives and friends.

family. Mn. Joe Rosenbeny and 
daughter, Miss Jean Shira of Wil
lard and Donald Chapman. Mr. 
and Mrs. Don MctcaU and Mrs. 
Cob

-walk.
and Mrs. Milo Robinson, daughter 
MUdred and Mr. Lake of Willard, 
John Ray and Miss Jerry Steele

Ruth Southard of Norwa

Mr. and Mrs. R F Van Wamr 
and son Danny and daughter 
Louise were Sunday dinner guests 
in the homo of their son-in-law

OBSERVE ANNIVERSARY
The children and grandchlidren 

of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Chapman 
were Sunday dinner gucj 
their home. It was their 37th 
wedding annivertaifV» elwo the 4th 
birthday anniversary of their 
grandson Jimmie Postema.

Those present were: Mr. and 
m ai
I and children 

of Plymouth, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Schoen and daughter of Milan. 
Ohio. Mr. and Mrs. Ted Close 
and family and Miss Jeanette 

-1 of Detroit, Mich., 
apman,

and Mrs. Edward Postema and
S:

rASTAMBA
^ THEATRE SHELBY

2—Graai Faaturss —2 
CLAUDETTE COLBERT

JOEL McCREA

PALM BEACH STORY

Weaver Bros—Elviry
in

Mountain Rythm
SUN-MON-TUES Fab. 21-22-23

Waltei BRENNAN

CARTOOH — FOX NEWS

REMEMBER THIS DATEI 
Sbitia0 SUM. FEB. Mlh.

HITLErSCHILDREH
WLW's Gregor Zaimar's 

Gtaat Bookl
No Advaaca Xa Artmitakm

Grabaugh
for her father.

I birthday c

Tom Saas of Cleveland spent 
last week with his grand-mother 
Mrs. A. J. Bflills.

A farewell party given Mr 
and Mrs. Philip Forester and fam- ] 
ily Friday Wening by their'
friends and nci^bors at tiie home {FINE PLYMOUTH YOUTH

dinner at the Garden of EaVn.

spent the week end with his par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Leon McCul
lough.

Mrs. Almeda McCuUough of 
Greenwich spent Thursday after
noon in the home of Mr. ajMl Mrs. 
Leon McCullough.

Mrs. Cecil Smith was called to 
Vruhiiu ihc nrst oi last week to 
the home of Mrs. Dora Heckman 
who was sc-riously ill and pas^ 
away Friday afternoon. Mr. and 
Mrs. Smith and family attended 
the funeral Monday at Willard.

Solomons Important in .South Pacific Strategy'

SCALE O/ MILES 
O TOO 200 300 400
rrT5=,J__J====H,_ . *= ^o

‘ort Sam Houston, Texas, and 
wife will be dinner guests Thurs- 

in the home of Mrs. W. W. jday
Trim

of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cummings 
and family. Mr. and Mm. Forest
er have sold their farm and will 
move soon to Willard.

Mrs. C. E. Davis and Mrs. Win
nie Mills spent Wednesday night 
and Thursday in Attica with Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Cook.

The New Haven bridge club 
was enicrtaincd last week. Wed- 

iay .
Mr. and 

Mr. and Mrs. William Tilton of 
North Fairfield spent last week 
Tuesday with his mother Mrs. 
Marietta Tilton \and sister Mrs 
Mae McCullough. I.,ast week be
ing their birthday anniversary, 
Mrs. Tilton entertained them at a

OMnoRUjniK
■ BlIBBiM - asi»

FRI.
&

SAT.

Claudette Colbert 
Joe! McCrea 
Rudy Vallee

PALM BEACH 
STORY
—PLUS—

“OVER MY 
DEAD BODY”

wUh MILTON BERLE

FOR DRUNKEN DRIVING
Paul Sourwine of Plymouth 

was fined $100 and costs in May
or W. R. Morris' court in Shelby 
Saturday when he appeared to 
answer to charges of driving an 
automobile while under the in
fluence of alcohol.

Mr. Sourwine had been order
ed into court earlier in the week 
by Shelby police.

SHILOH MAN GRADUATES
Paul F. McWilliams, son of Mr. 

and Mrs Frank F, McWilliams. 
Shiloh. R. D. I. IS .i n>emlx*r of 
the latest class of "Winge'l Com
mandos’' to be g. jduattvi from the 
army flying school at Lubbock, 
Texas. He was commissioned a 
second lifutenant. He h.»’d.s a dc~ 

in forestry fi 
' Michigan.

I ThrMMFear 8ws
Th» EngUsh King Ethelwulf 

succeeded by four of his sons in ro- 
taUon. the youngest being Alfred the

VAC!
\

F 1
'4'

/'V
/ O CEA N

/
u BOUGAINVILLE

....-CmMLCANAI--*^
Aig BASE CRISTOBAL

At)5^

SAHTACRUiy

ESPftiTp SAKTO

NEW 

HEBRIDES

I
1

Hfcrntly rrportt^ hravy naval battle for rantrnl uf the utrategic S<,turnon i.<UanfU began 
inrll island (1) ' ' ''

itnm
Hieit " ” — — Iisn4ti Utry could harass the .Imrriran supply routv from Fearl Harbor and the 1‘. S. to Australia.

the <i6ot'r map. Control of this entire Solomons area is important to Japt
from l>ases they estab- 

pply route from Pearl Harbor and the S. to Australia.
nnd I nited \aitons alike. The Japs are anxious to ou.it the .Allies be cause, 

they eould harass the Amrriri

MIDNITE PREVUE 
SAT. 11:45 P.M.

Sun. Mon. Tues.

= SHOCK AT m

HITLER'S1CHILDR»|
starring ^

Tim Holt 
Bonita Granville 

Otto Kruger 
"SENSATIONAL" U 

TOO MILD A WORD 
FOR m

TEMPLE
NOW PLAYING — “WINGS for the EAGLE” 

ANN SHERIDAN — DENNIS MORGAN

Friday and Saturday Feb. 19-20
NO. I—

HURRICANE SMITH
A Super Action Western Picture

NO. »—
JUKE BOX JENNY

HARRIET HILLIARD — KEN MURRAY

HYimm
THURSDAY-FRIDAY-S.VTURDAY, Matinee Sat. 1 :.30 FEBRUARY 18-19-20

THIS IS HIS LAST PICTURE I .\TIL A. V. (After Victory)

Han 
Imone 

to War

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday Feb. 21-22-23

FORMED" GAL
Judy GARLAND-QeofKe HURPHY

LATEST MARCH OF TIME 
• NEWS---------- CARTOON

Wedneaday & Thursday Feb. 24-25

Girl Trouble
DON AMECHE — JOAN BENNETT 

Cartoon — MnieM — Latest Newa Events

GENE AUTRY
BELLS OF CAPISTRANO

PLUS MARCH OF TIME—MR, AND MRS. AMERICA-COLORED r HTOO.N 
Drawing This Week 190 Bucks—Sign up Thursday, Friday or Saturday Matinee

MIDNITE SHOW SAT. 'ST,”
Also SUNDAY AND MONDAY First Show 2 P. M. .Sunday and ConL FEBRUARY 21-22

Vou’U Remember Him in “Desperate 
I L I 1^ Journey” The Great Aviation Story

ALEXIS SMITH - JACK CARSON - ALAN HALE - JOHN LODER
He Starts I’p As A Bank Clerk and ends Up .Marrying The Banker’s Daughter

GENTLEMAN ||M
P/us—LATEST WAR NEWS Just Four Days After It Happensl

TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY Bingo Both Nites FEBRUARY 23-24

V

A SEEING-EYE DOG AND HIS SIGHTLESS DETECTIVE MASTER MATCH tVTTS AND 
DEEDS WITH A MURDEROUS BAND OF ENEMY AGENTS

Edward ARNOLD • Ann HARDING - Donna REED
EYES hTthe night
BINGO-GRAND PRIZE $100 GOVERNMENT BOND ITS EASY! —ITS FASCINA'nNG!

Thursday-Friday-Satnrday, Feb. 25-26-27—“REMEMBER PEARL HARBOR”
Midni^ Show Saturday, iFeb. 27, also Sunday-Monday, Feb. 28 and March 1 Double Feature 

“JOHNNY DOUGHBOY” abo RITZ BROS. “BEHIND THE 8 BALL” 
Tuesday-Wedneaday, March 2-3—“TWIN BEDS”
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BABY CHICKS—White Rocki 3t 
White Lechoms, hatching Feb. 

8th and each week thereafter. 
Place your future orders now as 
we have three times as many fu> 
ture orders as at this date last 
year. GEO. W. PAGE HATCH
ERY. ShUoh. O.. Phone 2781. 14tf
FOR SALE-^allon glass Jugs.

10c each or 3 for 25c; $5 a hun
dred at the HitchingJpMt.
WANTED—Manager for Johnson 

Oil Refining Co. bulk stotion at 
Plymouth. Inquire Royal Eck
stein, Plymouth, O. 25p

PRICED FOR QUICK SALE— 
Modem 7 room house in Wil 

lard. Enquire E. W. Coy, R. D. 1, 
Plymouth or phone 3582. Willard.

consisting of bed. chest, vanity 
and bench. Enquire at 34 Put^ 
Ik Square, Vincen Taylor, City. 
11-18-25 pcL

APPLES—Good cooking and eat
ing varieties: Wlncsap. Rome 

Beauty. York Imperial, Starks 8c 
Greenings. Apple butter, hone; 
both liquid and comb; don't wa 
too long. Hoag Fruit Farm, U. S. 
Route 224, Greenwich, O. ll-18p.

WHITE LEGHORN BABY 
CHICKS NOW AVAILABLEI 

Dtm us a card for cataktnts and 
PikM. BISHOPS POULTRY 
FARM, NEW WASHINGTON. O. 
1M8-25C

FOR RENT—3 furnished sleeping 
rooms, all conveniences, ample 

parking space, i 
mouth St. phom

i. ample 
space. Enquire 39 Piy- 

le 16. 1I-18-2SC

FOR SALE—About 60 one-year- 
old hens, white leghorns and 

white rocks. Call 1001.

FOR RENT — Three unfurnished 
rooms, and bath; second floor. 

Telephone 1051. 18-25-4c

FOR SALE—Dinin 
tblcs, : 

table pads. Enqu 
ford, phone 8141. Can be i 
the home any evening. Feb. 18.p

STATIONERY — for you or 
boys in service. Several styles, 

I real bargain. Ask to, 
new stationery*. The Adver

tiser.

and ; 
this :

FOR SALE—Set of two-row Sil
ver King cultivators; will fit 

tractor with 10-36 wheel. George 
Mills. 1 1-2 miles north of Ganges 
on Route 178. 18p

SALE BILL SERVICE — We can 
give prompt service on any size 

sale bill Prices reasonable. The 
Advertiser Office, Plymouth.

i

Im

PLAYER PIANO, u;^ and rolls.
$450.00 original price, j for $38; 

$5.00 a month to reliable party. 
Write Verne Netzow, rural route 
5, Box 310, Waukeshn, Wis., 
when piano can be seen in 
mouth.

n Ply- 
18-25p

PUBUC SALE — Wednesday.
March 3, commencing at 12:00 

o'clock noon — Full line of farm 
machinery; pair of work horses, 
weighing 1400 each: set of dou
ble harness and collars; 7 head of 
milk cows, Roan Cow, Roan Bull 
5 Hetfe-rs, other cows; 34 head of 
sheep: 15 head of hogs. Terms 
Cash. Roy S. Young, located on 
the farm belonging to Mrs. Eva 
Smith, 4 1-2 miles southwest oi 
Plymouth on the New Washing
ton road, or 7 miles east of New 
Washington or 7 miles northeast 
of Tiro. C. A- Nigh, Auci 18-25p

Tailoring Expert Coming
VERNE CL ROGERS

from the

KAHN TAliymNC W
VFlNITlANi^POUS

mil be at our store OH
Wednes. & Hiurs., Feb. 24-25

SpeetalShowing of TmeSpring JiSummer 
Suitings Ji Xlopcoatings Made-to-Order 

Open Evenings
Here's your opportunity to 
choose from "suit-size" sam
ples—large enough to give an 
accurate idea of how they will 
look when tailored. Every new 
color, panero, and weave- 
hundreds to select from. 
V7hc:hcr you arc hard or easy 
to fit, you will enjoy the serv
ices of an expert, assuring 
perfect clothes styled with in
dividuality aod^ fine custom 
c.haraacr.
C: MEASURID WHUK 
tlE IS HERIi (MMIDIATE 
OR rUTURI OILIVIRY.

RULE’S
PLYMOUTH, OHIO

Ble^ liners Asked
CABiM moStSHt nrrmM-

so ir OQOTAS ARE TO

Will some mother’a ton lose his 
life because you forgot? Are you 
among those who offered to give 
a pint of blood to the Red Crota 
Mobile Unit and then forgot to 
return the card showing you 
would kdCp ‘ the appointment? 
Plymouth has responded nobly to 
the plNi 1^ knost blood donors 
have kapt ibek appointment, but 
if the quota is to be filled this 
week 159 dooatkns a day will be 
requlzecL whik tbe Mobile Unit 
is in Mansfield today and tomor
row, Feb. This means that j 
almost 290'retpstratlons must be 
made for each day to abaorb tbe 
shrinkage.

As the donors register the Red

POST OFFICE CLOSED ON 
WASHXVOTONV BIRTHDAY

Next Monday, Feb. 22. being a 
kga^ ho^ay. honor^ Gecrge

the People Natknal bank will ^ 
closed. There will be no delivery 
of mail and tbe windows will be 
closed. However, boxholders. as 
\uual may receive their mail fnxn 
the boxes as tbe vestibule will be 
open the regular hours.

ATTEND MTES
Among''the relative* mm out 

of town who attended the funeral 
of D. W. Danner were: Mrs. I. A. 
Brown of Allegan. Mkh.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bemath Brown and daugh
ter Ann of Jackson, Mich.; Mrs. 
Anilla Vdell of Grand Rapids, 
Mich.; Blr. and Mrs. Clayton 
White of Ridgeway, O.; Mr. and

Mrs. Hayry Hat^ of Sbelby; Mr. 
and Mrs. George Van Wagner 
of Shelby; Miss Mabel Myaa of 
^elby; Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Stov
er ot Shelby: Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Weaver, Shilob; Mr. John Briggs, 
flanges.

New DRINKING 
ACCESSORIES

t^mnr Fncn Bnd,. Pri.w 
lATESY COOK BOOK*..-^ 

MANY REW ITEMS
TheBUSSOM 
GIFT SHOP

M Gambia Stzaat
SHELBY. OHIO

Cross office notifies them when to 
appear and a card enclosed for 
this purpose, showing they will 
be present According to the Red
Cross files, approximately half of 
the 500 cards mailed for reply to 
potential Richland county blood 
donors have failed to be returned 
by the deadline.

Tbe unit will ^>erate today 
from p. m. to 5:49 p. m. end 
again Friday from 10:49 a. m. to 
2:45 p. m. The same hours will 
also he observed on March 18-19; 
April 15-16; May 13-14 and June 
10-11. In each case these dates are 
Thursdays and Fridays of the 
month.

To Be a blood donor, you must 
be between 18 and 60. Those be-, 
tween the ages of 18 and 21 nmst 
bring written consent or parent 
or guardian each time. Women 
must weigh over 110 pounds,
130 pounds and no history of 
Malaria (rheumatic fever) peptic 
ulcer, tuberculosis or heart trou
ble. Other requirements are, 
name in full, address and tele
phone, age and when last donated 
blood.

Mrs. W. C. McFadden is local 
chairman and will give further in
formation or explanations. If you 
cannot be a donor, perhaps 3^ou 
can persuade smne one else to 
give.

LEAVE TODAY FOR ARMY
Haldon R. Cheeseman ol Sbel

by, son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Cheeseman, Was among the group 

)tcd at Clcve- 
and left today

^ SPECIALS

of iryductcca accepted at Clcve- 
land on Thureday and left to 
from Mansfield for Ft Hayes.

Wallace Redden, son of Mrs. 
Cliff Sourwine, was also amon, 

join
from Board Three 
Bayes, Columbus.

the group and will join others 
Board Three today for Fort

CORN MEAL (YOow) .......................... 5 lbs. 19c
NAVY BEANS...........................................3Ib8.2Sc
EGGS — FRESH — Retail........... ..........dozen 35c
MAGCARONI................................ .......... 2 Ibe. 15c
PEACHES — 2V2 Size.................. ..............can 21c
JELLY — 2 pound jar..........................................29c
DILL PICKLES ............................... Quart Jar 22c
CATSUP^ 14 ounce bottle............................... 18c
MILK — 3 large cans ........................................ 32c
Dry Beans, Red Kidneys, Marrowfat, Baby Limas, 
Large Limas, Pintoes and Chili Beans, Dry Hominy, 
Pearl Barley, Green Split Peas, Dehydrated Sweet 
Com — AD fresh stock, and good substitutes for the 
coming rationing of canned goods!

CANNED Y 
VEGETABLES A

Com. Post. Canon. Boon. Toma 
torn. Mixad Vagaiabka. Sucoo- 
lash. Wax and Groan Baam. Lima 
Baan* and Spinach.

r FRUIT Y
i JUICES A

Tomato Juka. Grapafruli Jake. 
Blandad Jukaa. Oranga Juka, 
Pnina Juka. Grapa Juka and 
Carrot Juka.

|f CANNED Y
\ FRUITS A

PuehM, PinMppI*. Plums. Onpe 
Fniit BlKk SwMt Chmtils*, Son 
ChmiM.' HoyM Aan* OrnniM. 
Cnaberry S«x«, Apricoix. FnU 
Cockua Camwd Milk. Pumpkin, 
tad Saimaa (pink).

Wa hava JEIXO ia aU flavors. 
Bulk Minoa Maat Coflaa, Coflaa 
Sbatehan. Chieory, Ovaltiaa, 

Driad Paachas. Apricots and 
Pniaas — Bify Howl

SHUTT The
Grocer

HONOR MAN
Mr. and Mrs. 

id. Perrysburg, Ohio, 
has been graduated from raenut 

Bhoi

and, 21, 
ank Blar

training 
pany at

of ilia com- 
ny at the U. S. Naval training 
ition here.

iployed in the Maritima ser
vice in Brooklyn. Bland left his 
job to enlist Nov. 28 as an ap- 

intice seaman. Hia brother.prent 
John, 
the army.

28. a private first cta^ in 
is stationed abroad.

Card of Thanks

funeral home with Rev. Paul 
Sharp, pastor of the United Brei 
ren diurch, officiating. Burial was 
made in Oakland cemetery at 
Shelby.

PARENTS OP DAUGHTER

Mr. and Mrs. Gerry Buurma of 
Celeryville Ore the parents of a 
daughter, bom at the Willard hos 
piUl on Feb. ISth.

Our sincere thanks is extended 
to our many friends and neigh
bors for the acts of kindness and 

NoUco is hereby given that j. j shown to « duri^ the
E, Nimmons of Plymouth. Ohio* and burul of our dewly

NOTICE or APPOINTMENT
Estate of Elmer A SlotU;. de

ceased.
Notice is her<

Mymouth. Ohio, 
has been duly appointed Admin
istrator with the will annexed of 
the Estate of Elmer A Stotts, de-

beloved father and grandfather, 
to Rev. Bethel and Mias Joy Beth
el for the m<»t beautiful mamorial

or PiVmVdT Hiuon If‘cSS,-
________ .. wo^em! reqi

their claims with •eH fiduciary 
within four months or be forever 
ban^

Dated this 6th day of February. 
1943. LUT^ VAN HORN.

Probate Judge of Said County 
11-18-23

' YIOnCE OF APPOIRTMEHT 
Estate of Elmer A Stotts, de

ceased.
Notice is hereby given that 

Blanche Evelyn Cole of 3214 
Croasbill Road. LouisviUe, Ken
tucky has been duly appointed 
Administratrix with the will an- 
SMxed of the Estate of Elmer A 
Stotts, deceased, late of Ply- 
mcadh, Huron county. Miio.

Creditors are required ' to file 
tbetr claims with said fiduciary 

four months or be forever
barred.

Dated this 1st day of Febrxiary.
MM
4-n-U LUTHER VAN HOBN 

piobktc Judge et nid eoonty

kera of the Pieebytetien 
chunch. to tbe MiUer-MeQaeto 
funeral home end to any and ell 
who by their thoughtfulnen end 
kindnM helped Uf In -our moet 
sorrowful bereavement

Mba Florence Dannar- 
Mr. and Mn. Harry Briggi, Sr. 

and family
Mr. and Mn. Clarence Cramer 

mwH family

DIES AT AGE 60
Willard —Mn. Dora Hickman. 

60. died Friday afternoon at her 
home in Willard, folowing a lin
gering illneu. She was the wife 
of Thomas Hickman, who sur
vives with a grandson and>poaai- 
bly a son, Ronald, whole aBdreta 
ia unkiuiwn.

The son disappeared nine years 
ago after taking hia mother to a 
voting bo<^ on etactlnn day and 
ncthing we, ever heerd from him.

Fimeral sarvicaa ware coodoet- 
ed Monday aftanooa at the fink

JOHN W. ABEL DIES 
IN MANSFIELD

Funeral services for John W. 
Abel who passed away at his 
home in Mansfield Friday after
noon. were conducted Monday 
from the Wappner funeral home 
in Mansfield and burial 'made in 
the cemetery in that city.

Mr. Abel was the inventor of 
the Little Abel clothes line hold
er with which he had travelled 
as a salesman over the United 
States during the past ten yea: 
He frequently stopped in Ply-

To save 
extra calls

answer yvu

TELEPHONE

PROMPTLY

War needs 
reqaire the Une and 

Operators tinw.

NORTHERNOHH) 
TELEPHONE m

TRTCMVSarSBMriBST . . .
Nine tines oat ten we can meet yoar demands for Fraita, Vecotabiee, 
Groceries and lUats — And yoa’D nTe time and liioney at Clorer Fkrm!

uSUL GRIUmT a. Sc
WAums hssc

OfMKPLETE LINE OF CANNED GOODS — FRUITS, VEGETABLES,
SOUP AND FISH----- WE HAVE FRESH VEGETABLES, TOO!

We are featnringf a wide variety of Dried Beans, including Lima, Navy, 
Great Northern, and Kidney Beans—Aim Hominy and Rice in h«nr 
IN OUR ME:AT DEPARTMENT—You will find a wonderful .aeketkm 
of Roasts, pork and beef. Sandwich Meats, Wieners, Steaks S Chops!

NAVAL ORMIGES An 3Se 
fURIDAORANSES ioz3Sc

CLOVER FARM
PHONE 19

Seif-Serre
A. F. CORNELL, Propi




